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Over Me Mile, forecarttra ee-
port that another cold front begaa 
blowing Into North Florida today.

Trmprraturea were exprctrd to 
drop to 3* ln--th»»6>tT«ntr north 
portion toniiht with freeiini tern* 
peraluira itt»t r H T " « f r l r t 1 
unlay night. South and Central 
Florida wrrr expected to eacape 
the weekend freete.

The front kicked up thunder

atormi and M mile an hour winda 
aa H moved into the Mate. The 
guity weather wai expected to 
reach South Florida Saturday.

Deapite the intrusion of cool air, 
today waa the warmeat acroia the 
Mate aince lati week's tim ing 
weather put an end to a hot spell. 
Highs ranging from the low 70's 
to the low Mi's were predicted.

A blanket of snow, rain and

fog covered the eastern half of 
the nation today, turning Iowa 
roada to ice and reducing Florida 
highway visibility to sera.

A -broad--hr  d it  snow and rain 
stretched from the Great Lakes to 
tne Gatf“ whi1nftejr.i.T**JW? 
snow plagued New England.

Safety officials reported that 
roads in eastern Iowa were snow- 
parked and hatardou*.

In nn effort to inuease its membership the board of di
rectors of the Scmlnoie-County Chamber of Commerre-wit. 
consider changing iUy f iy al year to gtart in January instead, 
of Oct. 1.

The board Thursday night agreed to make a decision
‘ on the ehangn at Ita next quarter-

Y B  n  •  #  ly meeting.
n i A U f f C  K f l A Y C  Chamber Manager John Krider 
■  WwM I w l  V  told the directors at the Bead for

bounce Signals • “ ‘‘p" pU "°"
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The ,und* • ft,r  th# #f

Navy hat successfully used the tho 7, , r  •"* wou,d *»■*• m0,r 
moon to bounce radio aignala to time to work oa chamber activi- 
and from Hawaii by transmitting t)ea ^  membership drive.” 
a senes of pictures and messages v  . . .
(bat included aa order for this Krid#r Mpl,ln*d th“»tory. merchants art too busy between

December getting

Fog and smoke trow a aeries
of brush fires combined into •  
dense smog which froced Florida 
police to close sections of V, I, 
92 and Florida M2 Thursday.BETTE DAVIS

Get Your 
Tickets!
“Avoid the ruth" waa the advice 

of the Semlnole-DeBary Heart 
Council members today in urging 
advance purchase of tickels to 
tha Bette Davis-Barry Sullivan 
performance Saturday night.

The council still la telling ticket* 
at ita office in the Woodruff 
Building. First St. and Park Ave. 
Seals will go on sale at the box 
office at 7 p. m. Saturday.

Curtain time for the Civic Center 
presentation of “The World of 
Carl Sandburg" will ha g:30 p. 
tn. The show, which alio feature* 
the music of Clark Allen, come* 
here with the praise of erilict 
as a dynamic two-hour perform
ance.

Heart Council member* remind
ed the public again today that the 
show it bring sponsored in Sanford 
for two reatona: to help get the 
city on the tour circuits of out
standing shows and to raise funds 
in . support of the Heart Fund. 
Much of these funds come back 
to be spent tn the county.

WEATHER: Partly cloudy today and tonight with ahowrrn tonight. Warm today with the high around 80. Colder Into tonight, low 48-50.
October and 
ready for holiday busineae to SANFORD, FLORIDAVOL. XL1X United Preaa Leaned Wire Eatabliahad 1908 FRIDAY, JANUARY 29. 1900

French Move To Stop Civil Wai
tivitios.

Membership Committee Chair
man Bob Crumley as id that mem
bership* this year are "lagging" 
aa compared with the previous 
year.

Thae for this year, tha chamber 
has IS m w  members while dur
ing the 196S-B9 membership drive 
there were 3S new member*, he
taid.

Krider told the group, after a 
brief dlacuailon on the merit* of 
changing tha fiscal yaar that "BO 
per rent of new membership* com* 
in after tha first of tha year.”

PARIS (UPI)-Presideal Charleg 
DeGaulla waa reported today ta 
hava tent Gen. Paul Ely, thief of 
the French general staff, to Algeria 
to try to prevent the settlers rebel
lion there from plunging the nation 
into civil war.

The possibility grew with every 
patting hdbr that the barrlcada 
rebellion ia Algiers might exploda 
into a full-scale revolution la 
Franco Itself at It did ia the blood
ies* revolution of M>y U, 1951.

Paris waa calm ia the face at 
the am locus reports from Algiers, 
but there was a growing reeling of 
dramatic action to come—perbape 
tonight when UeUauil* addresses 
the nation by radio and television.

The country appeared to bo.rally* 
ing behind DeGaulla. U wae re
ported that more Uiaa 100,009 let
ters and telegrams bed arrived 
at the presidential palace, moat 
of them expressing support ef the

Tampa Housewife 
Solves Series 
Of Burglaries

TAMPA (UPI) -  A housewife 
crawled under her apartment 
house today to try to solve the 
mystery ef her high water bill. 
Instead, aha solved a series of 
burglaries.

When Mrs. W. C. Hathaway, 4*1, 
got under the building ih* found 
I* lire*.

She railed police Who traced 
the tires Be a lot af 40 that had 
bean stolen from a service station 
Sunday.

Detect!v«* checked her tenant* 
and In tha apartment of William 
C. Gable, 21, they found loot 
from a number at other recent 
burglaries. Gable quickly con
fessed, officer* aald.

Representatives 
To Call Collins 
On Board Post

Stale Representatives Gordon 
Frederick and Mack Cleveland Jr. 
will contact Gov. Leroy Collins 
next week urging him to call a 
special election in May to name 
a commissioner for District 2 to 
fill the unexpired term of David 
Gatebel.

Gatchel resigned the District I  
Commissioner post after he was 
appointed Clerk of the Circuit 
Court by Gov. Collin*.

Frederick said this morning that 
ho and Cleveland will tan the 
povanmr and advise hint ef Um 
necessity of calling thd^efocliaa,

««•** p°f* vMgjjffft

LOW ALTITUDE LUNCH. Thn sailors piloting thnnn 
two ASDa up French Avn. today stopped off for eggne 
coffee near I-ake Monroe. Thn low flying bomb# re ran tad 
their wtngn before rounding the bend from French Avn.

onto Seminole Blvd. Thn jnta from thn Sanford NAS 
ware put on n barge headed for the Jacksonville overhaul 
and repaint ©enter. (Herald Photo)

president.
Government clrclao spua in aa 

almost fret)ii*d round at activity. 
Premier Michel Dehre tailed aa 
informal Cabinet aweling without

•lap with miatstere af tha armed 
fo ro £  Jostle* and aalantMa no-

Cm  dieting _  tM|  frightening -  
reports poured la oBetUaU/ fraai 
Aigiera. Insurgent* In Alglert he. 
eaasn more defiant of the g iw >  
meat. Insurgent* la Oran cantered 
(bo -city ball wtahpug totaefaroeca 
by the army. But acme war veter
an* la AlgMra toiled Mr s w a n t  
for DeOeulie.

u  po« *
November and county otflaiala 
have been unable te com* up with 
any "qualified" person willing ta 
accept the appointment. , .  

However, there ate ropwte that

Sir or five district t  residents 
vo iadirated they would seek 
the poet It aa election dere held.

mu* i.aa* at Alia r  
i BM resident* ware ro- 
Mrickta with the aUasent.

KRARNY, N. Jr. (UPI) -  A mil
itary policeman guarding a classi
fied shipment aa route from In
diana to New JagJey waa acci
dentally shot and killed Thursday 
night at the railroad Matloe hare, 
lhe U. g. Army aonouaoed.

Pfe, Jaak g. Martin. M, New
man, Tea., was ahot when a .it 
caliber automatic being unloaded 
by 8P-4 Nicholas a. ZaiuJa, If, 
Detroit, accidentally discharged, 
an Army spokesman said in Naw 
York. The accident occurred In 
Ihe baggage car of tbs train.

They and 2nd U. James E. 
Derr, M, Toledo, Ohio, were 
guarding a classified shipment of 
ordnance material — hardware — 
being seat from FL Benjamla 
Harrison, Ind., to Plcatlnny Ar
senal, Dover, N. J.

American Tobacco 
Bethlehem Stool ..
Caterpillar ........
C it o , . ........ , , , ,
Chrytlcr1 / .......
CucGco - Wright ..

Funeral Irict," had fold frirmla that ah* 
r •* •  loved Williams sad wanted te 
1 Dl,n* marry him.
. Mia* Barrymore jvaa found dead

viin •»  *n her apartment here from ap- 
parcally natural cause*, but aa 

, .7  autopsy failed to diacloa* the 
actual causa of death and cbcml- 

‘ *T®* cal analyaia of her vital organs
aa DU. h M  b" *  # fd M »d*
---------  Friends who vlowad ih* body of

I Mias Barrymore, whose life was
a torment of Mage failures', di
vorces, and alcoholism, said she 
appeared to be "at peace at

«• last." She was dressed ia a aim- 
I0 n  p>* hlack |own wllh • >hr*r IV II scarf at the neck and wore ear- 

rings.
•'•P' The Rplsropal funeral service 
E g  *** read by the Rev. Sidney 

Hie-tim* L,Mjer gf fashionable St. Thomas 
,MipP°rl Church following a oulogy by 

,uU,or (!erold the writerildentlal who , gi| , led Mia* Barrymore with
Too Much,

tho State Board af HaaMfe," Band 
aald. "and definite kkaUfleatiaa of 
tha virus causing the outbreak will 
b# availal'c ithla a few day*," 
ha Three arao-ilo ia tho county were 
Wooed last Tuesday but will open

lit* Seminole Coualy Chamber 
of Commerce board af dire date 
hava agreed la urge the Coualy 
Com mis (oa ta put up needed Mode 
te the coualy can be represented 
at tha Caalral Florida Fair M Or
lando aeat month.

Karlyle Houibolder urged ft* 
director* to nans* a eommKta* to 
appear before tha board at Mo 
meeting Tuesday to "pul Ike pro*, 
aura oa" for funds for tho exLiM.

Earilor ia the meeting, Richard 
Peas, chairman af tha chamber’* 
agricultural rommKtot told Mw 
group "tf wa don't gal any motor 
from lb* commission w* foal x m l  
b# able to hava aa ailUMl this 
year."

John Krider, chamber manager

near larger cities.
. The accusations cam* aa a legG; 

UUatlva committee qulxxad Florida 
Road Department officials aa thd* 
overall scop* af tha Mata's road 
building project*. Tha committee 
waa mad* up moatly at lawmakers 
from Itsser populated areas.

Road Beard Chairman William 
>. Killiaa aad former efcalrmaa 
Jo* Grotagut and Wilbur Jones de
fended the policy of completing ur
ban tegmenta af the interstate 
highway ayatem. They maintained 

•  hat tha urban segments were tha 
moat needed aad would bo func
tional If tho ayM*w could ha fin
ished.

"Our policy has been to build 
roads where the greatest need Is,” 
Grolegut said, “whether it bo rural 
or urban."

Sen. Newman C. Hrackin of 
Creslviaw said h* feared that if 
tear* were ta* much concentration 

I t  ofbao Mgmeaia the Mato would
• #110 loft without a connected system

of limited-access or primary high-
• ways. Ha wanted tf federal funds 
< nia out, tba atato will hava to taka

money earmarked for primary 
roads to templet* the interstate 
network.

Form RR ...........
Rdyal American . 
Sears Roebuck .. 
Standard Oil (NJ)
Studehaker ........
U. 8. Steel .......
Weatlnghouse El.

CIUDAD TRUJILLO (UPI)-The 
Dominican government has an
nounced the discovery of a "Com- 
mun' 4-typo" plot organised by five 
Hnri.tn Catholic priest* who ro- 
cr.aed bomb-makers from a paro- 
. ‘tlal achool.

So far aa was known, none of 
tha priests waa being held. “Some" 
members of Um cells they were 
aald to have formed were reported 
under arrest.

Col. John Abbes Garcia, ehlef at 
military intelligence, said govern
ment agents captured about 200 
bomba made by students from the 
high school of St. John Bosco 
under the direction of Cuban Fath
er Antonio C. Fabro de la Guardla 
alleged ringleader of Ihe plot.

The bomba were te have been 
used Initially te blow up buildings 
boro, Abbes said, but there also 
were some Indications that Ihe plot
ters meant "te extend the conspi
racy to U. I. territory" by dyna
miting some buildings in Miami.

Heart Association 
Chairmen Named Directors Hear 

Expansion Plans
her autobiography, 
Too Soon."Ken Lolfler and Gordon Toll 

were appointed chairman and 
corporate chairman at Uw Semi- 
aoU-DaBary Heart Association 
1M0 Amd drive today.

Heart Association president 
Eroesl Southward made tbe ap
pointment* at lb* first Mop to the 
annual February heart fund cam
paign. Tho drive will opea Mon
day and will reach ita climaa oa 
Hasrt Sunday, Feb. M. Hundreds 
of local

Arson Suspected 
In Forest Fires

Arson was susperled last night 
aa forest ranger* said Mg flrea 
were set near Forest City between 
l:M and 11:30 p. m.

All the ftare-upa were In the 
middle of a wooded area.

A fire near Five Point* was aoi 
in about seven different place*, 
Uw rangers said. When eae spot 
wouldn’t work, another was triad. 
Rag* used te start the fir* were 
strewn around. Less than aa acre 
burned, they reported.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Hot La- 
Un tempera eaploded inlo • 
riot Thursday in the chill of a 
January afternoon. Pro • Castro 
and antl-Caatro Cnbans"fought for 
right to honor Joae Marti, Cuba’s 
national liberal.

Three person* were injured and 
II arrested, aix from each side.

The anti • Castro White Hose 
movement held ■ birthday eric- 
bralion at the Central Park site 
at the bead ef the Avenue of the 
Americas wbare a Marti statue 
la to be erected. Only the pedes
tal haa been relied.

Aa tha While Rose group sp- 
proaebed Uw pedestal with a flow, 
or wreath, pro-Castro members 
of Uw Twenty • Sixth of July 
movemeat converged upon tho 
marchers. The wreath was snatch- 
rd aod used a* a weapon.

Tha males continued for at 
minutes until riot polire arrived. 
Ooe af thus* arrested wai 
charged.with Inciting a riot, four 
with unlawful assembly aad all 
were charged with disorderly 
conduct.

In o progress report to Uw Sem
inole County Chamber of Com
merce, Board of Directors Man
ager John Krider said that an an- 
nounremant ia expected ia the 
next two days of largo expansions 
for three local firms.

Although Krider did not name 
the firms, be said the expansion 
would mean the employment of at 
least 300 additional persons la the 
county.

Krider, la his report to Uw 
board also said that tho county 
was matching funds with the city 
in giving tbe chamber fIB.ono for 
the current fiscal year.

"It’s Uw first lime in the coun
ty’s history that tbe county baa 
aver matched funda with Uw city," 
Krider add*<f.

Kirdcr also reported that new 
county maps are available at tbs 
Chamber office and complimanted 
tho Committee of 100 for helping

and chairman af tha ram mission, 
told tha director* that Uw beard 
ia considering taking bads out af 
tlw eiuBty agent's budget te pay 
for Uw exhibit.

volunteers will moke 
door-to-door col lection* on Heart 
Sunday.

Lafflar la a Sanford attorney 
and a lifelong Sanford resident. 
He graduated from Uw University 
of Florida aad la a Rotarisa. Toll 
la also a aaUv* af Sanford. He is 
manager of Securities Associates, 
lac. af Sanford aad a U of F gra
duate. Ha Is a Jaycw.

"The heart aad blood vessel 
diseases are Uw aatioa'a number 
ooe health enemy, taking mors

2 Boys Escape 
Serious Injury

Two boys escaped serious injur? 
whoa tbair bicycle bit a ear *• 
SR BIS Thursday.

Highway Patrolman J. L. Sikea 
aald Bruce Nicomete add Brian 
Johnson wore riding against tralfl*

Naval Station 
Gets Pat On Back

A "pat oa the back" by Uw 
naval inspector general and unof
ficial reports that Uw Sanford Na
val Air Station will get the first 
at a new typo supersonic bomber 
wfie called Important develop
ments last night.by the NAS com
mander Capt. Robert W. Stye.

Copt. Stye told Uw Chamber of 
Commerce directors at tbetr meet
ing that Uw inspecUng team from 
Washington "govt ua a pat oa tba 
back far offlcieaey." The report 
aa Uw possibility of the ASJ Vigi-

Woinwright Enters 
Secretory Race

4  TALLAHASSEE (UPI) _  N. D. 
Walnwright, former state ropre- 
MBtaUvo from Bradford Coualy, 
entered Uw race Mr secretary of 
Mate Thursday.

Court Orders 
Hyatt's Release

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
Supreme Court today ordered tbe 
Mate to release Gordo* Francis 
Hyatt, who Is serving a prison 
term for grand larceny, aod ruled 
a new trial must be held for him 
ia Brevard Cireuit Court.

oa Uw shoulder of Uw road near 
Lake Harriott Kslates. They cut 
into the path of Robert R. KeaaU’g 
car. The bruised boys ware rat*sa
rd after a check by Casaalbany 
physician Dr. Rapapait.

Eight year old BriaR ia firea 
Altamonte Spring*. Bruce Nicoae- 
«o. II. Uva* ia Maitland. Koaakl Is 
ala* from Maitland. M* arroato 
wart aad*.

lives each yaar than all other 
causes of death combined," Let
ter said la accepting hla appoint
ment. "The Heart Fuad is Uw aa- 
ttoa's number on* defense against 
(hose diseases, support lag the re
search, education and community 
•m ica  pragraaa af tho American 
Heart AiaariaUaa, Ita affiliates 
aad chapter*," ha added.

Laffier -etfad Uw aar*  ihaa to 
million Heart Fuad dallare used la 
heart research Mace U3*. Heart

Special Program •
A special Christian Science pro

gram wifi ha seen over Orlando 
Tflrvlaioa Station WDBO Sunday 
ai tO:Jo a. a t ,-

to bring bow Industry to Uw area.•BMIw ISIIIlWR t̂
He pledged I* keep out af Y e

raapportionmeat fight.
"It would be pure political 

bafonry to say that Uw secretary 
to atau caa Itoluaata MhMgfeto 
respportioomaaL" aald tha ~W 
year-old Walawrtgbl, who resigned 

kola Job with Uw Agriculture Do- 
part meat la make the raea.

Missile Debate
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Senate Deaocratic leader aad Ma 
director to Uw hush-hush Ceatep 
Intelligence Agency worn aspect;

Influenza Sweeps
Across Europe

LONDON (UPI) -  Aa la 
epidemic sweeping a cross ] 
kept mlllioas to Europeans 
from Jobs aad school* ted a; 
mi,ay, France, Italy aad I  
lead were hardest hM.

Six deaths were near* 
gwiuerisad daring the wes

Car Stolen 
From Jet inn

A car was atolea tn 
to Uw Jet laa Hhwid

Slated Saturday
Candidate Urges ITm Sanford Elk*' annual charity ball 

will ba bald Saturday night
Tho dance which is opaa to tha public

profit* will wo to the Elks' charity fund.
Pata Buk'tr'a orchestra will provide 

music for tha dance. At midnight, a at** 
tion wagon will ba given away as a special 
feature of tbs balL

A breakfast at tba Kike’ Oub witf M - 
law tha dance. A dm laa Joa to tba breakfast 
is $1 par person. Tha Elks hope fur 400

a tarts at 9:30 p. m. at ths Mayfgir Inn. 
Tickets are |4  P*r soupfe They may ba 
raaarvad by calling FA t-4161 ar dipy ba 
bought a t tha dance- Donations for tha

tog Jaa. Ml la  Brtlato. where (ha 
fla has aat reached apdamla pro
portion*, Mar mum to a Romas
Catholic conveal Is. Liverpool diedfttaaoB tatmmba Ban la mk*a aaa."yardMlcfc" for meaiuriag

to
— t— — ---------



I. L, Drawdy ............... Pastor
Sunday School ........  10:00 .*». m.
Mornlng-Werrllp------- .V :tt ■. m.
Christian henries Training 0 :oo
p. m . ------- -— * * * » *
Evening W onhlp.......  7:00 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:88 p m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHUHCH
Oak Aye. and Third S t

Morning Worship . . . .  1:4a a. m.
Sunday School ........  . f:lk  a. m.
Morning Wonhlp . . . .  11:00 a  III. 
Senior Fellowship ... .  1:00 p m 
Evenini Wonhlp .. f:M p. a  
Wed. Prayer Serviee .. 7:00 p. m. 

Nursery Available

•on, who after 40 yean oT pfilwr- 
injr, was retired in 1117.

A South Carolinian, he held 
pastorate* In several atates, serv
ing at First Freahylerlan, Ixiuli- 
villa, Ky., Second Presbyterian. 
Charleston, S. C, and as associate 
minister of First Presbyterian 
Church of St. Petersburg. Since 
retiring. Or. end Mrs. Anderson 
make their borne In St. Peters- 
burg.

The sermon topic for the morn
ing services that Dr. Anderaon 
will conduct is '‘Salvation, ths Gift 
of God," and his topic for ths 
evening worship service aril! be 
“Week Day Religion."

The public is cordially invited la 
attend.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Langwaed

Morning Worship K:3o a. m.
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p. ■ .
Episcopal

HOLT CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Park A*e. at 4th SL 
Itov. John W. Thomas . Pastor
Holy Eucharist.............. 7:M a. m.
Family Service—

Church School ........  1:00 a. m.
Horning Prayer—

Sermon ............   11:00 a. is.
Help Communion—

Tuesday........ ............... 7:30 a. m.
Wednesday . . . .  . . . . . .  10:00 a.m .
Thursday.................... 7:10 a. « .

Sacrament of Penance 
Saturday ........  . . I:00-0:#0 p. as.

ALL SAINTS'EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Enterprise • DeRary 
Ft. Paul Shulls . ..  Fas tar

Holy Communion—
Sunday ..........................  1:00 a. m.
Morning P ray er-

Sermon .......................  M i .  m.
Holy Communion— 

lit  Sunday each month U a. m.

Youth Sunday 
Set For Church

I Wonhlp . . . .  ll:*> n. m.
I Union .........• : »  p. a .
! Worship ... 7:43 p. a .  
raycr iarvlco 7:4* a  a .  
Nursery nvtllnbla

Youth Sunday will be observsd 
at The First Christian Church 
this Sunday. Many of tho young 
people of the church will be parti
cipating In the morning wonhlp 
service, pastor Rev. femes Bar- 
nett said. The worship service be
gins at 11 a. m.

Speaker* for the tarries «UI he 
Hite April Ramey and Tammy 
Hinson, Hiss Martha Cook and 
Wayna Evans will assist a  the
pulpit ministry. Hie organist 
the oeeaslon will be Ray Ctnamfe 
and Hiss Shirley Morgan will be
the soloist.

Serving ta the capacity of doa- 
eeas for the distribution ad the 
Communion elements nod receiv
ing the morning offering will be 
Bab Ring, lonnlo Hinson, Daley 
Smith, Rsnneth Jshaeoa, Jerry 
Johnson, Bob Howard, and Bah 
Elsworth. The pastor and eiders 
of tho church will officiate at the 
Lord's Table.

la d e n  . . ..................'f tM p . m.

Other ChHichf •
PfNECREST ASSEMBLY 

OF OOO CHURCH 
Car. HIS M i Rim

H. M. Hew ........ Paster
Sunday School . . .  . . .0:40 a. m. 
Morning Warship ....tt:M  a. as.
Evenini Worship........ 7:M p. m.
Wad. Prayar Serviee .. 7:00 p. m.

Lutheran
GOOD SHEPHERD UMTBD 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sanferi Shrine Club 
lei S t nnd Lew Awn.

Ernest Bollck Jr. Paster
Chunk Sehwel............t:M  a. m.
Horning Worship . . . .  U:M t .  m. 
Evening Bible Stoudy . .  T p. R.

LUTHERAN CHURCH OP THB 
REDEEMER 

111 W. M *  Pines
Herbert W. Goerti . ..  Paster
•andav School . f i t s  a. m.
Adult Bible Ctaae .. t : l l  a. m. 
Wonhlp Service . . . . ; ltiM  a, m.

Wt. LUKE’S LUTHERAN 
Slavia (Near Oviedo>

Stephen M. T o b y ......... Pastor
Moruieg Warship . . . . . .  SiU a. m.
Sunday School . .. 1:00 n. m.

Lake Nary Church 
Elects EldersPark Awn. and 

David S. CnrnaOs 
•nndny f r t n i  
Homing Worship 
Evaaiag garvieo 
A.Y.P.-Youth Barvka

Robert Hero. Donald Colaman, 
H n. MUlard Rica nnd Mn. Ed 
ward Zlmmarman warn alactad aid 
o n  ef tho Community Pro shy
(eriaa Church of Lako Mary M  a
meeting of the group roeontly.

Tnieiteei elected wen Arnold 
Omey and. Robert Rugeuateia.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Snadag Rahnol ..........  M M  e. m.
Sunday Warship . . . i .  11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday Serviee 1:00 p. m. 
Tuesday Reading . 1:30-4:30 p. m.

will be Dale Alexander. Hra. Ida 
Hay Ijoblom. Robert WiUia and 
Edward limmerman.

Monday at T:M p. a . ,  a spat ial

Other Churches
Laarol Am. at HR SL 

Da E. R iadaaa Jr. . . . . .  Pastar
Saaday School ............1:41 a. m.
Morning Worship . . . .  10:48 a. m.
FMY .....................  7:00 p. m.
Evaaiag Wonhlp . . . .  TiSO p. a .  
Mon. PMY Eoonotioa T:M p. a .  
Tuaa PMY Prayor 7:10 p. m. 
Wad. Prayar lorries TiSO a  at.

BRENHZKR METHADUT

W E. Tlmma .................. Pastor
luaday school ........ 10:00 a. m.
Homing Worship . ..  . 1140a. as.
M. Y. r ...................... d:M p. m.
Evening Servian ........ 7:M p. a .
Wed. Prayor Sorviaa .. TtSO p. a .

GRACE METHOMBT CHURCH 
Oners Rd« at WaaHinl Are. 

W. Thomas Parson-' J r  Pastor
SunJay School 0:41 a. m.
Maralag warship . 11 a. at.
M Y * ........................... 0:10 p. a .
(A aew Chunk aarwiag a aav 
Community)

FOSTER CHAPEL 
HETHOMST CHURCH

luaday School 0:41 a. a .
Horaiag Warship U :N  a. a .
Evaaiag Warship 1:00 A m.

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METWODUT CHURCH 

g Milaa feat an B i 4d 
Cacti W. Shatter Pastar
Sunday Sc ban! . «;4i a. a .
Maralag Worship tl:4 l a. a .
Waaleyaa Yauth 1:48 P a .
Rvaoiag Worship 7:10 p. a .  
Wad. Prayar larviaa 7:80 A a

Nsisrcne
FIRS? CHURCH 

o r  THE NARARENK 
W. lad I t  at Maple Am.

R. K. Spear Jr. P aata
luaday School 0:48 a. a .
Morning Wonhlp . . . l l i t t  A a .
HYPS............................. 4:80 p  a .
B.Y.P.S A N .JJ. .......I M
OeepeJ lorvico ............ f  a  a .

FREE FARR CHURCH OP fHB

Churches
BAPTIST CHURCH 

HMwoy
R. R. Williams . . Paster
Sunday School . . • : »  a. a .  
Morning Wmykip . l i t i s  a. a .  
F ln t/T h lrd , Poarih l uadty l
Rveedag W erHdp........ T :» p . a .
FlratTrUrd Sundays
Usher Raard, Tuesday 7:10 p a .
Chair Reha anal,

Tuesday..................0*00 p a -
Junior Church.

Wednesday .......... V:M p a .
BuiIbsm Meeting ........  0:M p .a

C. W. Reach .....................  P as te
Saturday Sahbath School 0:00 a .a  
Moralas Wonhlp ... U:M a. a .  
Wad. P ray a  tarviaa .. T:M p  a .

^  sa fc  teidtr;
Ml E. First SL, Rm- I l l  

Tueaday Class ........  >>00 9

Sow. Richard Carter, let. P ti'o r 
Prod Rai mlagsr, A u s . Pastor 

Bible Schaei . ..1 :4 1 a .m . 
Sem llg  Werahla . . .1 1 4 0  a. m 
Pflffka FaHaatedp . . . .  VtIO p  a

...M and. Ĉ uvudh Sunday*
Baptist I Church Of Chriat

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
111 Park Avaaa

W. P. Brook*. J r  . Pastor
P, B. Fisher ... 
Morning Wonhlp

Training Union 
Emaiag Worship

• Wod. Prayar Service 7:10 p. a .  
Nursery available

Assoc. Pastor
B:4I a

U ;00 a
1:18 p. m.
7:N p

CHURCH Oh CHRIST 
Geneva

Ralph Brawar Jr..........EvangeHrt
Bible Behool .......... 10:00 a. m.
Horning Worship.......11:00 a. m.
Evsnlng W orship.......7:30 p. a*
"■•jdv.-J’ayer Service .. 7:80 p. m.

— s s m e r r a  wHribt  
Paolo

Etra Duncan . ...............  Minister
M orning W orship .. . 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship ........  0:00 p. m.
Thurs. Biblo Study . .. 7:88 p. a .

Nararene
LAKE MARI

CHURCH UF THE NAZARENE

111 S ag fa rt f e r a l !  
Page 8— F rl. J ar. 29, 1#€0

Guest Minister
To Conduct Service

Conducting the morning end 
evening worahip *«rv»cea at the 
First Presbytmwr Chtrrrh

THE BALVAfMM ARMY 
IU  B. Second SL

Sunday:
nday Sdwal ......  U:M a  a .

Holiness Meetiag .. . .  U 80 A a .
street Meeting ....... d:80 p. a .
YrL ...........  7:00 A a .
salvation Matting . . . .  f:W p. a .  
Tueaday:
Carp Cadets ...........  1:80 a  a
Road Practice ......... 4:to p a
Ladies Haase League 7 ;li p. a  
Thurs. Prater Service 7:88 p. a  
Sat Street Meetiag S : | |  a  ■

THB RANFURD
CONGREGATION OF 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
t i l l  W. let SL 

Sunday Welshtuv*r
Study ....................... 8:00 p. <A

Wad- »tb»b study . . .  life  p. a  
F i t  Ministry Sokes) . ■ ■ 7 HO a  ns- 
Friday Serviee............1:80 a  ■*.

1101 W. 18th SL
J. W. Marshall ............... Pastor
Church School ........  8:88 a  a .
Homing Worship . . . .  11:00 a. a .  
Evening Warship . . . .  1:80 a  a -
Tuoaday Prayar ........ Titn p. a .
Tea chars Meetiag.

Wednesday . . .7 :10 A a .

HON MOM BAPTIST CHURCH 
718 Orange Am.

J. L. Brooka . Pastar
Church School ........... 8;M a a .
Morning Worahip . . . .  11:08 a m 
E-enlng Worahip . . . .  1:10 a  ■  
Tuesday Prayer serviee T:SH A a .

ST. JOHN METROPOLITAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

•as Cy prase sl
R. B. Whitehurst ...........  P aste
Church Schaal ........ 0:80 a. a .
Homing Worship . . .  U:88 a. at.
Evening Worship . . . .  ?;M A a .
Chair Rehearsal

Monday . . . . . .  f:88 p.a.
Prayer Meeting

Tuesday ......  1:8t p a
Wadatiday Bible Study.

Juaiur Churta l:S | a .# .
Club Meetings

Thursday . . .............. 1:88 a  a -

N E X T GODL

Soap became a part of bis daily Ufa long before ha understood Ra 
uae.He'e atUl morn concerned with ite bubbles than Ita eleanihtf pmp* 

bo knows aoap is nighty important
And no one over thought of postponing Mo 

oaough to make decisions for hiaualf!

THE

until ha

y-i r-

Wlan parents never poatpona a child’a religious training. Ldng ha* 
fora ha ia able to reason, he needs tho character-building and guidance 
at the Church. Christianity should become important to him in Mo dally 
oaperienes before Ita trutha can be fully grasped by hie mind.

Wo art fortunate that our church aa are equipped la iaatiU a vital 
Chrlatian faith in the youngest child. Fortunate ia tho boy or gift whose 
parents begin hia religious training ia their church’* Nuraary or Bo
gin aen' Department.

The support of the Church Series is sponsored by the following Business Firms;

Holler Motor Sales Riti Theatre

Vulcan Materials Co. Progressive Printing Co.

Wilsen-Miler Furniture Co. Wheeler Fertilizer Co.

Dewn Beauty Salon Celery Clly Printing Co.

Lovelace Amoco Station Sanlord Atlantic National Bank

*
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Miss Benton To Wed
**» *.

-Robert K. Brown i J

FrI. Jan. 29. 1960—Pas'® 3fffif tanTarB Wr r«I5 'Joint Meeting jf
Planned Wednesday ; .

'■ By Woman’s Club

I Mr*. Grclc’.ien Crowclt and Mr*. H  
E. C. William* will prevent the 
program at the Sanford Woman'* V 

Club Wcdnrsdiy. Mr*. William* 1 
will tell the *tory "So Deer to [■ 
my Heart’* and Mr». C row nrw nrT : 
furniih the illuitratlon*.

The program will be pre*ented 
under the direction of the fine 
art* department and. will follow 
the luncheon which itarti at 12:30 
p. m. Mr*. H. C. Eehelberger, | 
*oloi*t will ling icveral iclec* . 
tion*.

Member* are reminded to bring ! 
article* for the linen ihower for 
Ihe Sarepta fte*t Home. Bed linen* j 
are eipecially needed. Mr*. C. | 
M. Flower* and her committee i 
will be hoite**c* for the lunch
eon. Reiervation* muit be made 
by Tuetday noon with Mr*. Al
bert Hardeity FA 2 3049.

Mr*. George Well*. pre»ident. 
will entrrtain all executive board I 
member* and appointed officer* l 
of the club at her home on Mag- l j  

with a brrakfKt Turv M

Woman
Mr. Brovin i* a graduate ofVhe*. 

ter High School and received hi* 
B. S. degree from the University 
of s. C7'in ’ 193d. Re'served two 
y e * r « _ln_Us^ V4rziL.«.c )> J c C L-WV4, 
i* presently employed by the Com* 
nicrcial Credit Corporation in Sum* 
ter, S. C. Wedding plans will be 
announced at a later datr.

Mr. and U 6V.' Jame* F. Benton, 
Sanford, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Jovce Ann, to 
Robert Kenneth Brown, son o( 
v »  M-lrch—1 ■’d the late
Robert Neely Brown of Chester, 
S. C.

Mi** Benton was a member of 
the 1939 graduating class of Sem- 
inolt High School. During her 
senior year she received the 
D. A. R. school award, was class 
chaplain, and a mrmber of the Tri- 
Ill-Y and future nurse* club.

She attiudcd Krskinc College, 
Due West, S. C. last year and at 
present is a student nurse at Pres- 
bytenan Hospital in Charlotte, S.

WATCHING THE PROS were 
Harriet Williams, who had just 
won the Kader Tournament and 
with her, Jo Symci, another avid

BY JEANNE WARNKE
THE SANFORD W O M E VS 

GOLF ASSN, had a warm and 
tunny Wednesday for their “ all 

p  day event'' with three of the 
world's tup golfer* taking part.

The program began with a 
luncheon in the clubhouse of the 
Mayfair Inn Country Club with 
Patty Berg. Betsy Rawls and 
Ward* Sanches sitting at the head 
table with Ellen Betts, president 
of tnc association. Viola Kastner, 
entertainment chairman and Rudy 
Goff, club pro.

A  PATTY BERG, with a gift of 
gab as great a* her game, charm
ed the group with amusing anec- 
doles and then introduced her golf 
mates—Betsy, three lime winner 
of the women’s national PtJA 
Open and winner of $26,000 last 
year—and Wanda, youngest mem
ber of the trio, who is tall, rather 
shy and in her second year as a 
pro.

A  TABLE DECORATIONS received 
W much comment. Jeanne Foulk and 

Donna Dondanville had made 
whimsical golf figure, fashioned of 
pipe-cleaners and had arranged 
them on large mound* of green 
turf—the most minute details were 
thought of, with little pearls used 
to represent golf balls.

WELCOMED BACK to associa
tion activity were Jo McDaniel 
and Gertrude Llpton and among 

g  new mrmbers present were Mary 
Horenstein and Doris Schautteet. 
Following lunch' the pros partici
pated in a clinic where Miss Berg 
agafn stole the limelight with her 
showmanship, but where the other 
two players were as equally ad
mired for their easy rhythmic 
swings that sent balla far, far 
away! After the clinie •  nine-hole 
exhibition match waa played with 
Rudy Goff.

Margaret (Mrs. B. C.) Hamilton 
with Alice (Mrs. Ralph) Mattus 
a* eo-hostess.

Polly, who soon will be moving 
to Monterey. Calif., greeted guests 
between the hour* of 2-4 p. m. 
in a beige sheath complemented 
by an orchid corsage given to her 
by the hostesses.

Gleaming silver candelabra, pink 
tapers and swirls of pink carna
tions made lovely table appoint
ments and presiding over the sil
ver service during the afternoon 
were Mrs. Sam Day. Mr*. Marion 
Harman, Mrs. Robert Anderson. 
Mrs. A. B. Pe'.crson Sr., and 
Mrs. Amy Rust.

ANOTHER FAREWELL COUR
TESY will take place tonight when 
the Jack Langfords and the Paul 
Spelpz' entertain at the Langford 
residence for Lcdr. and Mr*. Bru
baker. The guest list includes NAS 
staff members and other friends 
of the departing couple.

ERNIE AND "SKIP” HORRELL 
(he was commander of VAH-3) 
are in Sanford and in the process 
of moving bark into their house 
at Eliiahcth Ct. He will be aboard 
ship out of Mayport hut will call 
this ‘ home base”. To the Horrella 
—"Welcome Back"l

THE JUNIOR CHOIR of the 
First Methodiat Church was “ left 
waiting at the church" Wednesday 
—but new* arrived that sent all 
members away with big smiles 
on their faces. It teems that their 
director. Mr*. Max Coberly, was 
in Ihe hospital hearirg sweet mu
sic in the cry of a newborn daugh
ter!

OFF FOR A WEEKEND JAUNT 
to Jacksonville will he Martha 
Rahorn and Georgia Ball . . . While 
those remaining here will be in 
a whirl with so many event* on 
the aortal calendar. But mom 
about that next week.

Shower Honors 

Mrs. Sammy Fox 

At Enterprise
Mrs. Layton Oglesby and Mr*. 

Harold Goodwin were eo-hostexari 
at a shower honoring Mra. Sammy 
Fox at the Goodwin home In En* 
terprise this week.

Games and contest* were played 
through the early part nf the 
evening with Mr*. Leroy Cohen* 
Mra. Kenny Cockrell and Mrs. P. 
D. Ogle winning the prixes.

Refreshments were served by 
Ihe hostesses to Mrs. Cohen, Mr*. 
Cockrell, Mrs. Ogle, Mra. 8 . T. 
Bradley. Mrs. William Rodden* 
berry, Mrs. Eddie Rossle, Mrs. 
Wilton Rossle, Mra. Charles Ray, 
Mr*. W. A. Goodwin, Mra. Jame* 
Welch, Mr*. Richard Goodwin and 
Mrs. Henry Boyd of Orlando.

Oviedo Circles 

Plan Meetings
Oviedo church circles meet 

Monday as follows: Methodist cir
cles; Chapel Guild 3:20 p. m. 
with Mrs. George Morgan. Mary 
Martha circle 3 p. m. with Mrs. 
C. R. Clont*. Bethany circle • 
p. m. with Mrs. Jack Dodd.

Baptist WMU of First Baptist 
church meets at T p. m. for sup
per at the church. Mettle Farnell 
circle will be in charge of sup
per arrangement*.

nolia Ave 
day morning, preceding the offl 
cial board meeting.

Story League 
Holds Food Sale, 
Presents ProgramMRS. WILLIAMS

golfer. Also among the spectators 
were Irene Palmer (her husband 
la the new manager of the May- 
fair Inn) who mane a threesome 
with Doris Faulkner and Mary 
Oyler.

A GROUP OF SANFORD WOM
EN were amused over the big 
frenzy their husbands were in 
early Wednesday morn' as golfing 
equipment W*» cleaned and park
ed for a tournament in Ocala— 
among those going were Andrew 
Carraway, John Ivey, Mack Cleve
land, Dr. A. S. McCallum, Mayor 
Earl Higginbotham, Sonny Pow
ell, Hugh Greer, Gens Witzcl and 
Jim Spencer.

A TEA Thursday afternoon was 
given in honor of Tolly (Mra. D. 
E.) Brubaker at the horn* of

MISS JOYCE ANN HEN TON
Members of the Sanford Story 

League met at thr home nf Mrs. 
Pearl Hanicll on East Slh St. for 
their business and program meet
ing thii week.

Mrs. C. R. Jones, president, 
presided at the huaineia session 
when nominations were made for 
national officers. A market basket 
sale was held with proceed* to be 
used for league activities.

An Invitation waa read from the 
district president, inviting mrm
bers lo a story festival in Tampa.

Mra. C. C. Welsh, study chair
man. gave Ihe lenon on tho cap 
sule method of evaluation in atory 
telling. Mra. E. C. Williams re
ported on junior league aetivitiei 
and displayed on* of their new 
year honk*.

Mra. Jonea told the atory of
“ Miriam” a lassie of Palestine 
and Mrs. R. C. Maxwell told the 
alory of "Martha and Mary."

Mrs. Stella DrGarmo of Roches
ter, N, Y. waa welcomed aa a 
guest. The hostess assisted by 
Mrs. 0. E. While. Mra. R. W. 
Tench and Mn. Welah served re- 
freihmenta lo the 1$ member! 
and guest* present.

Oviedo Bride-Elect 
Honored At Shower

Mia* Melanie Jackson, popular 
bride-elrct of Oviedo, waa honored 
with a miscellaneous shower in Ihe 
Oviedo school audilorit.m this 
week. Serving as hostesaes were Now In Progress A t Cowan's

c ta d is A  (
All Regular Stock 

Bring a Friend Share 
the Price” . . .  Buy 

One At Regular 
Price Get Another

For Men’ii
Jackets
Mcn’n
SweatersStory League 

To Give Prograr 
For Rest Homes [dies Sweaters

VALUES to 12.95
Marked Down

Member* of the Lillie Women’* 
Story League discussed pirns for 
iheir project of story telling In the 
various rest homes and nurseries 
at the January meeting. Between 
now and June, Ihe end nf the 
current year, the girls plsn lo 
present a program to most of the 
real home and nurteries in the 
Sanford area. Programs sre ar
ranged in advance it the most 
convenient times for both.

The group met at Ihe home of 
3lisa Dottle Jardine in Lake Miry 
with the president, Miss Karen 
Metrler. presiding.

Material was given out for thr 
year hooks. Each one puls the 
hook together and decorates the 
cover.

A Valentine theme wee carried 
out la decorations end refresh 
menla served by Ihe hoslrsi and 
her mother. Mra. Calvin Jardine to 
Miss Metrler. Danila Braden, 
Sandi Metrler, Carol Stemper. 
Msrcia Kay Lippincott. 3ts\ren 
Pills, Freddie Berrynill, Sheryl 
Stamper. Shirley Vihlrn and i 
guest, Mrs. Robert Mitchell.

•  Long Leather

C o a t s
REG. 69.95

Catholic Club 

To Meet Monday
The Catholic Woman’s Club will 

meet Monday at 9 p. m. in thr 
new sorial hall of All Soula Church 
for a buiincia meeting. Mra. Terry 
Fay, prrsidenl will hear report* 
from various booth chairmen of the 
Winter Festival.

All mrmbers are urged to allend 
at final plans will be mada con
cerning tha festival scheduled for 
Feh. 9.

MRS. DONALD B. BRUHAKER, center, was honored with a tea, yesterday 
afternoon at tha home of Mrs. R. C. Hamilton, Palmetto Ave. Mra. Hamil
ton, right is shown serving the honnree a cup of punch while Mrs. Ralph 
Mattus, co-hoateaa, look* on. (Herald Photo)

JojcaJ Attorney Speaks 
To Pitot Members

S h o e s
in Heels —  Wedgies fir 
Flats —  Values to 14.95

Kenneth W. McIntosh, local at
torney, was guest speaker at the
dinner meeting of the Pilot Club 
of Sanford el ihe Civic Center this

SATURDAY
County orgeniaation meeting of 

4-H County Council al 10 a. m. 
at Home Demonstration Center, 
401 E. 23th St. County officera will 
be rlected. AU leaders and county 
officera urged to attrad.

Open Installation of new officera 
of Eastern Star at I  p. m. el the

Circles T o Make
Leper Bandages

The Young Adults Class nf First 
Christian Church will meet Monday 
at • p. m. in tbs educational build
ing for a apaghrtll supper

Circle Two will nice! Tuesday al 
10:30 a. m. in Ihe educations! build
ing for an all day session. Follow
ing the business members will 
learn to knit bandage* for leper 
colonies.

ethics, they would continue to 
week. He chose for his subject the *«rve humanity in an unselfish 
PUot international motto, “True manner, thereby maintaining a 
Couree Ever." "true cour*e ever."

Mr. McIntosh praised the local Members with a 100". attend
club members for their services ence record were recognised by 
to the community in the past. He Mrs. George Stine who prrsrnied

-----------------------  them with a gift and recited an ori-
o r  ginsl poent lo each one.tb en ezer Spongiest Mrs. Raymond Bail, president,

6  presided at the business session,
o  j  \ j* |  . Club mrmbers made donations lo-Sunday I N l g n t  tiling 93U to be given lo Ihe heart

fund in memory of Mrs. J. P. Hall, 
The Ebenerer Methodist Churcb who died recently, 

will present the monthly “Song- Mr*. Ernest Housholder wss In 
Fest" Sunday evening starting at charge of the program for the 
7:30 p. m. . evening and hostesses were Mr*.

Featured guest soloists will In- Joel Field and Mrs. Morris Forgu-

See the Sale Savings 
In the Infant's,
Boy's & Girl's 
Departments
•  Too Numerous to 

Mention.

ies’ jackets W .
CorCoots__ 1

„— 3.8&UP

31 a tonic Building,
MONDAY

Catholic Woman’s Club meets at 
•  p. m. in the social'hail of All 
Soula Church to make plana for 
tho Winter Fcatival.

Electric Portable 
Regular Price 1164.50 
Our Special Price 6149.50

Beautiful New Gnlaxio 
Regular Price 6141.50 
Our Special Price 6119.50 

Silent Super
Regular Price 6139.50 
Our Special Price 6111.50

Clipper, Gray only 
Regular Price 699.50 
Our Special Price 685.30

Skyriler, email 
Regular Price 674.50 
Our Special Price 662.00

Abo Ike Light Weight 
Klectra, 12”
Electric ............. 6179.50

(all pricaa plu* tax**)
Cm si hi and err thl* eomplet* 
liar. Thrrr art a s t t  brtttr. 

Ttrssr t a f  Trsdr-lu

Thera are many high quality 
candies on tbr market which odrn 
arc more latlsfactory than a rich
er, more caloried desert as a meal 
(inala. A few cbrwy candy ki»re» 
that arc filled with good flavor are 
cxxcrllrnt examples.

Church
Calendar Use: •  It B A

•  Open Charge
No Layaway PleaseSUNDAY

rinecrest Baptist Chureh dinner 
to  the ground, 12 noon. Ordination 
of deacons •  p. m. Youth fellow
ship 9 p. m.

'Featuring Fa ah long 4  Footwear For Tho Family*

•  Dancing 
Nightly

BAMBOO LOUNGE 
From 0 P. U.

•  Cocktails 
Served on Sunday 

From Noon 
at iba

iMayfair inn

In Thankful Tribute —
TH*

BEMINOLB 
—DeBARY 

W  HEART 
COUNCIL

gratefully acetate and acknow
ledge* memorial roatribatiaoa 
for HEART RESEARCH.

P . O. BOX 1M
SANFORD, FLA.

HAYNES
Offica Machine Co.

314 Magnolia Are. FA 2-*l«l 
Sanford, Florida

Opening - February 1

jCtl
N U R S E R Y

t a  Qjd u A
S C H O O L

Jean McLain Anno Markham

Ages 2 thru 5 Hours 9 to 12
R E G I S T E R  N O W

719 Laurel Ave. FA 2-8763

- t-
V * "S

' All

r1 »

‘

I
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rtant
WABHINPTON — T hen Jrii* 

h ir i  hoped against hope that 
General Charlea DeGaulla would 
set decisively in Algeria before It 
t i l  wo lata must net follow the 
itrugglt to mtlslala law and order 
!* hale-tom North Africa with the

govern* by fla t ''
A troubling uncertainty la Da* 

Gaulle'i coutinulng dUpute with 
the United Statee over major i i - #  
auea In the Weatern alliance. On 
many points the United State* hat 
yielded with tha hope of atrengthen* 
ing DeGaulle. Britain and the 
United State* wanted the aummtt 
conference held in December. 
Prance wai allowed to apply a 
veto and it kgs gone over to May.

Thla ha* given DeGaulla an ew 
portunity to have hia own privata 
Inning with Premier Nikita Khruih* 
chav, who will go to Peril i n #  
March, Than a n  gn at h u ird a  
la that vtolt. particularly alaee It 
la appen d by the extreme right.

In deference to DeGaulle, the 
May aummtt will bo hold in Peril 
rather than la Genova, when all 
faeilitilb for aueh a coofanaea 
a n  expertly and compactly aa* 
Mm bled, It will be difficult to 
duplicate then  factUUea la Parle 
with an army of reporter* fro m , 
all over the world lot looao in th e #  
French capital aa tha tourliti bo* 
gin to pour la.

The French wan deeply offended 
when the United State* abstain;* 
rather than voted againat the All
an-African reiolution on Algeria 
la (he United Nationi. This rrio- 
lutioa bad been watered down.
In part through American efforts.:
In retroapect, the abiention teems! 
a little foolish, atneo it deeply of-. 
fended the French and probably# 
meant UUle gain in tba Ailaa-Afri. 
can bJoe. But tbaaa queition* are 
not oaay to naoive with Franca 
and the aUlanco on tha oat hand 
and tha explosion of natioailiam 
la Africa on the other.

It 1* up to DeGaulla now to act 
with declilrene*. He can carry hia 
September II declaration one alep 
further and bring rep re tentative* 
of Uio Moilem rebel*, who speakA

fumbling uncertainty M tha-yean 
•Intt l i u  and reetore Pnnee to 
greatacu.

But, aa ho hoe ehewn that ha 
know* little about government and 
lei* about polities, confidence in 
him baa receded. From hi* lonely 
eminence la the Elyaee Palace he 
hat often eald one think while 
hia Proattar, Michel Debrt, ha* 
■aid aomethtag quite different.

One ef tha few mea with politi
cal root* la the DeGaulla cabinet 
wae Antoine Piniy, Mlnleter of 
Franco. Pinay’a recent ditmlaanl 
weakened the fovernment and 
made It took oven more like the

CORDON J. TOLL 
M uiaitr, Security Anaodatoa, Inc. 

bn important tndunUy ffoVVWputtk. ut not generally 
In& frftt* •V ftrie isH fW :/! '! * ha*-k.>Mi - ~o!ng 

r many y n n , but currently It appear* on the throe hold 
major expansion, primarily under the auspices of the 
try. Since security reatrictloni nocoiaarily aurround 
i of the program, available Information la limited, How. 
it BHms more-than likely that the Impact of thla work 
ilraetly benefit certain relatively email oompanlea tha

the European extremists.
The myetary la why DeGaulle 

watted ao long lor a showdown that 
wae Inevitable. He waited aatil 
General Jacques Maeau, la com
mand ia Algltn, bad virtually do
tted hi* authority la aa interview 
ia which ha Intimated that tha 
army waa ready to reject Do* 
Gaulle.

Something like tho maaalvo riot*, 
precipitated by tho dlemlaeal of 
Maeau. warn bound to coma whoa 
DeGatnJo aa Protideat of Prance, 
Anally aaaerted hia authority. Tko 
power af the Mtiiere hae grown 
each time they have beta appear
ed by Pari*. On May U, ltoa, these 
violent extremist*, supported by 
the army and general* tuck as 
Matsu, overthrew the Fourth lie- 
public and brought DoGaullo to 
power.

Ia a sense, ha baa beea thalr 
prisoner. Or, to put It another way. 
He saw  tko appearance of being 
their prisoner so long a t  ha fatted 
lo face up to tb* veto they con
stantly threatened to exercise by 
political cxtnmiam and violence. 
Bravely, last September M De
Gaulla Issued his declaration of 
tho right of self-determination for 
Algeria, aad then aa tha moatha 
passed nothing happonod aad tho 
tensione Increased.

There ia a rough analogy be
tween President DeGaulla and Al
giers and President Elsenhower 
and Ltttto Rock. The American 
President persisted la boltovlag, aa

■ Companion that arc dominant In thla field are Barnes 
■fioekrlnf, Infrarad Industries, Psrkln-Elroer, and Servo 
iffacntlon.

la  tbs 1957 annual report, Perkln-Elmer explains In- 
and aa follows! NInfrarsd radiation Is closely akin to vlsl* 
s tight, tying just beyond tha red In the electro-magnetic 

Though.wo cannot sea It wa can sense It as heat 
baa two properties which make it extremely useful. One 
that objects five off infrarad radiation which Increases 
p tty  with Increasing tamperaf ura. Tba other ia that moat 
■um materials absorb characteristic frequencies of infra* 
g radiation

T t  la tho second characteristic of Infrared which makes 
a valuable tool for eh am leal anaylsts, Whan a sample of a

Quotable
Quotes

Uattad Proas fatiraiMaoil
KAPOHO, HawtU—Deputy Civil 

Deft esc Director Peter Ptkele 
witching hot lava flow through 
Um street* of deserted Kapoho 
sad setting Are to bouses:

"If tt keeps up like this, all 
well have toft will be memo
rial."

table tool for chemical anaylsts, When a sample of a 
I IS pieced in aa instrument known aa an Infrared 
natar, tha frequencies of infrared radiation which 
pis absorbs may be plotted on a graph which becomes 
rpriat' of that particular material. Thus the infrared 
aster Ja useful for identifying unknown materials and 
yaing mixtures.
ia otter characteristic of Infrared radiation, tha fact 
ohJeria radiate it in increased amounts with rise in 
■pentane, loads to many other Interesting applies* 
or iaetanee, In metallurgy infrared can measure ths 
tu n  la furnaces, or In aircraft development the

DAYTON, Ohio — Dr. G. Ed
ward Psndray, pioneer rocket 
scientist, discussing his early ef
forts:

"Up to 1*44, the Ides of rock
ets was still ridiculous. Tho Army 
Navy and Air Tores wouldn't pay 
attention until the Germans start
ed lobbing V-t’e Into London."

BAN FRANCISCO -  Convict- 
author Caryl Chessman planning

WASHINGTON -T he way things 
are going, I wouldn't ha surprised 
If suddenly there appeared oa the 
MU double doors of tho U. S. Sen
ate a sign that says: "Please park

ferlority complex by-wearing loud 
neckties. Tha beatniks satisfy that 
Inferiority complex by going 
around la dirty underwear, un
shaven, reading poetry that no 
one understands. .

Sac. Prescott Rush (X., Coca.) 
said that the nasty boys oa the 
other side reminded Mm of a group 
of Uttlo school kids who meet after 
school to think up names to call tho 
captain at tba opposing team whoa 
bo appears aa tha field.

But aa aid sage from Delaware, 
a farmer by the name of John 
Williams, a Senator from the Re-

pmteura of •  Jri stream. Overheated railroad ear hot
ic may ho detected by an Infrared device. Also It has been 
led to Are detection problems.”
Tba moat spectacular urn of infrared yet publicly re* 
id appears to bo the "homing" device used by the mfll* 
I i the Sidewinder air-to-air missile. Prom a report pub*

Then ths farmer sad his friends 
began shoveling dirt into that wtU 
■ad that old mule kept shaking it 
off and getting up oa top af tho 
shoveled dirt until finally bo Just 
supped oft the pito aad walked 
out safely.

Williams psbwd and let Ms drawl 
stretch into a grin.

"All 1 can say to my friends on 
the other side of tho aiate," bo 
said finally, "to that If they keep 
oa shovolug dirt, Vice-Proaldmt 
Nixon will walk into tho Wblto 
House ia UM.”

a seowcasi pvtauicu W WfUOriHfi ■■
tha school Integration Issue boiled 
up, that it could aomahow be com
promised without decisive action 
oa Ms part. When naked violence 
was close, ho had to ’take the ex
treme stop of ctiling in Federal 
troops.

It was with aa enormous sense 
of rolief (hat most Frenchmen saw 
DeGaulto coma to power under a 
constitution giving Mm front 
authority. Ho was tho hero-leader, 
tho first cltlson who had spoken 
with a clear, courageous voice dur
ing France's agony la IBM and

other legal movae to keep from 
execution If Federal Judge Louis 
Goodman turns down Ms latast 
attempt:

"It’s still n  days away from 
tba executionbr Dflafteld *  Delaf ield It w u  iteted that thla do- 

i tievtee "usee the h u t generated by the englnee of 
aircraft to guide the mItalia to the target. It h u  been 

bat the Sidewinder1!  four-inch infrared system can 
a burling cigarette at 100 rtuda or a hot aircraft an* 
t four aU u or more. Another uu  of Infrared la in 
reconnaissance, where the infrared radiation trails- 
from objects on or under tha ground ia photographed. 
htnaUnff la alee done by infrared. Unlike radio and 
whleh esa be Jammed by enemy Mttea and which a n  
t to detection baeauM of the emlaalon of signals, In
can aaltter be Jammed nor the Instruments detected, 
id, however, can be blinded by f< rnttem

before entering.'*
What wa bava before us to t  

Mounting battle between two Incor
rigible gaaga of Juvenile delin
quents. Tim fight started awhile 
beck la the dark alleys, and over 
the week end tt moved to the 
grand balls af tha Sharatoo-Park

MIAMI (UPI) — Mrs. Ethel 
Walsh, TT, died Tuesdsy night af 
burns suffsrtd 1* hours esrilsr 
whan bar gown caught fire after 
It touched an electric hot plate.

"AO this rtmlade me," he said, 
"af a story about the fanner who 
bad an old mule." It was blind la 
ana eye,

It eecas that tha farmar figured 
he'd gat rid of the mule which hr 
thought waa ne longer useful.

There was an old wall that need
ed filling la.on this same farm, 
and one day the fanner get the 
idea be could do both Jobe at one 
time-fill in tba well aad get rid of

, , __ ■  _____  ____ _____ smoke and hasa.
i cannot measure distances as la dona with radar." 
all the infrared military work ia classified,
■menial and industrial applications are itill relative* 
1 but are.growing. Chemical analysis Is.among the 
m as where Infrared techniques arc used today. As

ia the industry will be
ia this column. It________________________ wd that there are at least

■antes to be working la the infrared field in one form 
W A It is certainly an industry in which important 
HU flgpeeted to happen in the next few year*.

grad**!*
it writing

better meals build better families
and for the best food at lowest prices

^  V ,  *

shop Sanford and the Sanford Herald!

ha began with a  wry ■mil*.
"In Woking over tha ada la 

the newspaper, I find aevetal port* 
t ta u  that ewtad attnuUve.

"But t  dmt knew bow to write 
a letter ef application far a Job!

"iqat whs* akenll I  any? Dean 
•nth e letter have to he typewrit, 
tent

"Bkould I cite nfercnceat I'm 
mun a  sallies ether fellows are in 
the m m  beet with me, far la eel* 
hue we wertatt taught m th pee* 
Msnl teaks aa hew to write a tot- 
toe far a Jab."

Sea In amort te  naltoa the 1m*

answering ada, ear* of just n bog 
number, you can start out “Omtla. 
mm" or "Door Bln."

Thm outline la far punchy
paragraphs your "experience," 
your “technical training," your

M can often emko or Weak a 
seam's ahaa**a. At Noethwmtom 
nivanity I  need te devote aa an*

v  7

Lusl

rd&ifiV:* v-*,
t

■vafi
f ("*

*



Horse Auction
NEW YORK—(UPI) — Th* Old 

Glory horfe aucllon will be reviv
ed Here thli year for Uie (ir*t tirar 
aince 1831. TaUersalla, Inc., which 
handle* the yearling aatea during 
Ihe Lexington Trot meeting in Ken- 
lucky, will be in charge u( the New 
York aalea at Madiion Square Gar
den, Nov. n, 29 and 30-

O r One o f 14 Other Outstanding Prizes

ENTER THE SECOND ANNUAL

ORANGE
DESSERT
CONTEST

brindle gent uaually la gaining 
airongly in the homealreteh which 
haa made him popular with the 
Seminole County (ana,

A. R. Ewbanka is another well- 
liked bound in the feature. He's 
alao a big brindle gent. He gets 
Ihe six-box for tha hot ninth and 
he'a a aligned early edda of 3-tol. 
The 87-pounder has won four times

Trip Latch has been established 
aa the early favorite in tonight's 
featured ninth event at Sanford- 
Orltndo Kennal Club.

Tha Grade-A contest, laeludini 
aoma of tha beat runnera, will 
highlight a 10-race program atari- 
Ing at 1:10 at tha local oval.

Trip Latch wii raca from tha 
third poll poaition In tha headliner. 
Ha’s favored by g-to-t morning 
Una odd* assigned by tha handl-

big dog haa managed four 
seconds against top-quality com
petition and he's expected to 
break into tha win columa lor 
the eecond time this aeason. In 
three ef bla second-place finishes, 
the winner was decided with the 
help n< photo-finish evidsnee. He

Mflontend V  flWdg Okm

M U T I TOUR OWN OJtANW D CUBBY . . .  end ye* m f  v 
fabulous aisetria priias. Including a First Grand Prise of appl 
All-Llacttic Kitchan Including rafrigarator-freazar, dishwasher, 
food disposer, washer end dryer! There aao two ether tow  
U  SemMlnat Priam

•of your official Enhy Blank at may Mdahm or end UghlOiIn tls trips to tha atarliag galea.
Rocky MacGlnty is among 

other stalwarts ia the lineup which 
also includes Mr. Frost. Rebel's 
Joy, Barbara Marie, Cosy Boy 
and O, B.'a Sinokellc.

Ms tines racing wUl atari at J 
p. m. tomorrow.

p o rn im *  hi snould be m rd y te  
hit again tonight. He is slso very 
sccurstc from the outside with 
his two hander.

Graccy goes Into tonight's game 
aa the unofficial leading scorer in 
the OBC and will be looking for
ward to maintaining his 20 point 
per game average. In Ihr last 
few games he haa been handling 
hi* share of Ihe rebounding and 
this has made the Seminole* even 
more effective.

Big Cowboy Oraveti will be 
the biggest man on the court to
night and his height advantage

AtilV (he DartfiC '^eddRQMLifi 
long way toward* another victory. 
His rebounding is spotty at tlmci, 
but, if he is ready he will be able 
to handle the job.

Christen*™ has been the out
standing defensive player In re
cent action and although he la 
smaller than most of the players 
under the basket, he is a scrapper 
and always comra up with Ihe 
hig rebound when it ia needed He 
is also a fine shot and good 
passer.

The JV’s will begin the action 
al T p. m. and the varsity game 
will get underway around 8:30.

"W  r' JĴ i

Seminoles-Apopk
Tonight the Sanford Scminolea 

travel (o Apopka where they will 
face the Blue Darter* in Orange 

*Belt Conference action. The locals 
go Into tonight's contest with a 
91 record which la the best the 
Sanford leant has had at the 
halfway mark of any season.

In Ihe first meeting of these two 
highly touted OBC teams, the 
Semlnotea used their blinding 
speed to overcome the Darien 
by a ten point margin, 38-48.

The Scminolea will more than 
.likely come out with a full court 
'press against the Darters. This

haa been the key to the succeifr 
ful season thus far and If they 
are able to continue tn run, they 
should be able to take tha Darters 
again.

Coach Bud Layer, who is enjoy
ing his most successful season in 
his five yean at the local high 
school, will probably start the 
game with Ray Lundqulat and 
George Pcrldes at the guards; 

l Terry Christensen and J in  Gra
ccy al the forwards; and Cow- 
boy Oravelt at center. John 
Marsh, Doug Tamny, and Alex 
McKibbin are also scheduled to

have provided good bench strength 
and have been able to come 
through when they are Inserted in 
Ihe lineup.

In recent action, Derides haa 
been coming through fur the lo
cals and hag now established him
self as a lop-nolch varsity per
former. He has hit in double 
figures tn his last two ball games.

All-OBC Lundqufst has provid
ed the spark for the fast breaking 
Seminolrs all season and Is set 

: to continue tonight. His driving 
layups and hit ball stealing have 

, given the Seminoles plenty of extra

Pro Grid War 
.Breaking Out

MIAMI BEACH, Fin. (UP1) — The Nntiona! Football 
League set up a stand today in Dallas, where the infant 
American league had established one of its prize franchises, 
and immediately made Texas the battleground for a  new 
pro football war.

Acting expansively for the first time since 11160, the
40-year-old NFL also announced

.Top Welter 
Contenders 
Clash Tonight

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Slugger 
Charley Scott of Philadelphia and 

a  speedster Benny (Kid) Parcl of 
•C u b a  fight tonight for a (hot al 

Ihe welterweight crown In their 
return TV lo-rounder at Madison 
Square Garden.

Belling on tonight's bout la at 
“eten money." and th# wagering 
1* unusually brisk.

The 10 rounder will be tele
vised and broadcast nationally by 
NBC at 10 p. m.

Parct, 22, won an upset, unanl-

• mous decision over th# 23-year- 
old Philadelphia left • hooker at 
the Garden, Dec. IS, Although 
Cuban Benny went into the ring 
a 3-L underdog that night, he kept 
the pressure on Scott throughout 
the exciting fighl and had Him 
on th* floor in the 10th round.

Watrous Takes 
a Bourne Trophy
*  DUNEDIN, Fla. (UPI) — The 

youngest of the elderly resumed 
play today In tha 21st annual 
PGA Senior* golf tournament.

The 30 34 age bracket went into 
lta second round alter the older 
age groups, from 33 on past So, 
wound up their second round 
Thursday. The scores were all in 
favor of the “youngatera."

Al Watrous of Birmingham 
4  Mich., a three-time winner, won 
w  the Alfred Bouine Trophy by fin

ishing tops in th*f 33 and older 
brackeli after M holes.

Little League 
Meet Set Soon

Officials of the South Seminole 
County Lillie League will meet 
next Wednesday el > p. m. at the 

•  Lake Mary Chamber of Com
merce to discuss plana for the 
coming year.

All interested persons from Alta
monte Springs, Sunland Estates, 
Lake Mary, Longwood and Cassel
berry are urged to attend.

Siffn D raft Choices
GREEN BAY, Wla. (UPI 1-H alf

back John Littlejohn of Kanras 
M Bute and tackle Gilmer Lewis of 

Oklahoma have been algned aa the 
l«h  and 20th draft choice af tha 
Green Bay Packer*.

it would have a franchise in Min 
neapolia-SL Paul in 1801 and 
planned eventually to enlarge to 
lti teams within the next three 
year*. St. Louis and 3liatni were 
possibilities.

Upon learning that the NFL 
planned to opetate in llallaa next 
season, AFI, Commissioner Joe 
Foas issued an anguished charge 
of “monopoly."

Foas labeled Dallas a» a “one- 
team market" and threatened 
“the AFL definitely will take ac
tion , .  , through the courts, Con
gress or any other mean*."

Pete Roselle, new comniisaionrr 
of the NFL, replied that New 
York and Los Angeles first were 
NFL cities but the older league 
had not complained when the 
AFL muted in. Roselle said the 
NFL “welcomed the competition.’’

The angry exchange of word* 
promised to make Dallas tha 
“Alamo" of pro football next sea- 
son.

Roth team* will' televise tlieii 
road game* In competition with 
tha other club's home games at 
the Colton Bowl.

"We were very anxtuus to have 
a strong team  In Dallas that 
would be on a com petitive level 
with all other clubs," said George 
llalaa of the Chicago Bears, over
joyed that the league owners had 
approved tha expansion program .

“Thi* Is a big milestone In the 
history of the NEW  he added, 
“It has been planned and pro
grammed fur five years."

Halas agreed the NFL owners 
realised it wae important to win 
the hauls of the patronage dollar 
in the land of oil, rattle and cot
ton, where college football thrives 
but tha pro game flopped in 1952.

According to plans, each estab
lished NFL club will make avail
able to tha Dallas Rangers three 
veteran playera from their tUSt) 
roster and three from their IS) 60 
roster for Mlnneapolla-St. Paul. 
The exact formula will b« worked 
out later.

The Rangers are co-owned by 
Clint Murchison Jr. and Bedford 
Wynne, a pair of 36-year-old mil
lionaires.

Ribner Wins 
Invitational

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Lloyd 
Ribner of White Plains, N, Y„ 
played steady golf Thursday to 
capture the annual Inter-Country 
Club Invitational Golf Tournament 
by one stroke.

Ribner's last-day 73 gave him a 
72-bole tola) of 303. Jerry Adler, 
New City, N. Y„ muffed a short 
putt on th« 1Mb bole to fall short 
at 304.

Trip Latch Favored In Featured 
.Race At Kennel Club Tonight

—  4

By JERRY COVINGTON
The Orange Belt Conference race has 

really tightened up now since Lakcvicw 
defeated Winter Park Tuesday night by a 
single point. The Seminoles and the Wild
cats now have identical records of 9-1 and 
next Tuesday's game between these two 
teams is shaping up aa the top game in 
Central Florida.

Since the first meeting of these two 
fine hall clubs the Seminoles seem to have 
become of age and we can look’ forward to 
a better hall game than the last one. They 
seem to be much faster and their full 
court press has been effective against 
teams like Wildwood and Lakcvlew, th* 
beam that beat the Wildcats.

The Wildcats have one of the finest 
hall players in the entire area in the per
son of idg Mike Mosher. While Mosher is 
the key to their success he is not the only 
reason they have been winning. They have 
a well balanced club that can hit from 
every angle of the court.

• •  •
Baseball news is beginning to hum now 

with spring training just around the cor
ner. More and more players are coming

into the fold and before long they will he 
packing their bags and heading for the 
sunshine state.

Ail of you Greyhound supporters of 
last year will he interested to know that 
Jake Jacobs has been put on the roster of 
the Senators and will he training in Or
lando with the big club this spring.

Jake was given a hefty bonus of $25,- 
000 when he graduated from Ohio State 
last year and he was the only bright 
spot on the Greyhounds team last year. He 
haa great speed and good power at the 
plate and should he set to make them tnke 
notice when he takes to the field. With 
the Greyhounds last season he hit a neat 
.311. I'm sure that Jake will he glad to see 
all of his friends from Sanford, so plnn to 
run over and take a look at him.

There is also a possibility that Joe 
Ronlkowski will get a chance to work out 
with the Senators. The fireballing right
hander is only 18 now and has the possi
bilities of being a great pitcher when he 
picka up that all important experience. 
He haa signed a class B contract with Fox 
Cities for this season hut the Nats will 
more than likely give him n good look in 
Orlando beginning Feb. 26.

M - f M *• * j r * * t
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Robertson Hopes To Regain Pace
United Press International 

Oscar Robertson, who holds a 
file cabinet full of records, 
reaches for the three-year collese 
basketball scorlnl standard to- 
night when top-ranked Cincinnati 
meets The Citadel.

The “ Bis O" has fallen off hit 
spectacular scoring pace thii 
month, being held to only 13 
points Hal Saturday when Cincin
nati outlasted Duquesne, 61-38, for 
it* 14th victory In IS aarne*.

But Robertson can atone ia (he 
Bearcat*' first meeting against 
Ihe Bulldogs at Cincinnati. He haa 
a career tolal of 2,506 points and 
need* only 33 lo surpass (he mark 
of 2,338 ael by Frank Sclvy al 
Furman in 1932-33-34.

One of All-America Oicar'a ex
tra-special effort* would almost 
assure him of cracking the four-' 
year record of 2,387 by next week 
end. Dirk llemric of Wake Forest 
established the all-time high from 
1952 through 1933.

Ring Results
United Pres a International

PAISLEY, Scotland — Chic 
Caldcrwood, 174, Scotland, stopped 
Arthur Howard. 174lv, England 
(13)—won Ihe British light heavy
weight title.

ST. LOUIS — Don Fullmer, 
lSSiv, West Jordan, Utah, out
pointed Virgil Akins, 133, SI. 
Louis (IQ).

NEW YORK — Jimmy Archer, 
148, Bronx, N. Y., outpointed Ber- 
nie Raines, 1M, Stamford, Conn, 
(i ).  ______

BOSTON — Tommy Raydon, 
146, New Bewford, Maas., stopped 
Earl Matthews, 136, Boston (2).

LOS ANGELES — Joey Parks. 
134, Omaha, Neb. slopped Ernes
to Figueroa, 133, Metfco City, (1).

Attend
Smites
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W i t C O M I  W A G O N

Utah State, ranked 10th, la the 
only other top-rated tram In ac
tion tonight. The boat Agglea haul 
a 14-2 mark against Brigham 
Young in a Skyline Conference 
encounter.

A victory would live Utah State 
a 8-0 conference record and an 
excellent chance lo enler Ihe Far 
Weal regional* of the NCAA post- 
session playoffs.

FSL Umpires May 
Get Higher Wages

Higher wages for Florida Stale 
League umpire! for the aumnicr of 
1960 seem in the offing, according 
to work’from league headquarters 
loday.

Thi* la in prospect because lea
gue direclora decided to tec if 
they could indue* more veteran 
umpirea to algn with the Florida 
Stale, and secondly because ihe 
director* decided not to underwrite 
Uie coat of hotel rooms for visiting 
umpirea aa has been the custom 
in the past.

Whether this development will 
improve the calibre of umpiring 
remains lo be seen, according to 
W. Krnnrih McRoberts prime 
sponsor of the Sanford Greyhound 
entry in the circuit.

The league, he recalled, has 
been co-operating with the National 
Association of Professional Base
ball Leagues, by employing al least 
four rookies who had finished a 
course of training at the Al Som
ers Umpiring School at Daytona 
Beach.

A trickling of (earns returned to 
action Thursday night after mid
term exams, with Michigan, Tul
sa, Memphis State and St. Johq'x 
Brooklyn, N. Y., leading the vic
tory parade.

John Tidwell hrake out of a 
scoring slump by tallying 30 
poinli in the Wolverine!' 63-39 tri
umph over Washington of St. 
Louis,

Tulsa avenged an earlier lou to 
Arkansas as Hurricane renler 
Bobby Goodall scored a career 
high o f  28 points in leading his 
learn lo a 78-63 vUlory.

Memphis State held Alabama lo 
13 points in the opening half and 
went on io chalk up a 63-37 whip
ping over the Crimson Tide.

Tony Jackson's 24 points paced 
St. John's lo a 69-63 victory over 
Marquette. The Redmen took and 
lead in Ihe last Tour minutes and 
went on lo record their ninth win 
in U games.

In othar games, Marshall beat 
Western Kentucky, 100-97, in over 
time; Boston College trounced 
Maisachusetta. 74-51; Georgetown 
whipped Fairfield. 91-74; Montana 
Stale edged Montana, 73-72. and 
Oglethorpe defeated Chattanooga 
7441.

i f k  *71

N i g h t l y  8:10 P. M.
3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y

Wednesday. Friday A Saturday 2 P. M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY

•  CIi U i ih m  *  R aatM  itn n d a  •  V ila* Park ing  
J e r ry  Colliiu, Co-Ow m t  Barry, N* Minora

BANFORl) HI’OHTS enr enthuniants look over the Renault that will b* 
tcred in one of the nporta cur race* Sunday at the Daytona Beach Inter
national Speedway. Left to rijrht are \V. K. McRoberts, who donated th* 
tires for the car, Bud Moughton, coordinator, Jim DcBrina, mechanic, Phil 
Bell, driver and Bob McKee, who donated the car. (Herald PhotoJ

Sanford Cars Entered 
In Racing Classics

Too Sanford cart will sre artlon 
in two lop races at the Daytona 
Beach International Speedway 
starting Sunday.

Sunday, a Renault, donated by

'Heavy' Champ 
To Compete Also

DAYTONA BEACH (UPI) -  In* 
gemar Johansson, angler, golfer 
and heavyweight champion of the 
world, will try his hand at another 
sport at the Daytona Nalional 
Speedway Sunday.

Johansson will drive a Hilus 
sports rar in competition with 39 
oilier drivers in a one-lap race 
which will he televised nationally.

The Swedish champion came 
off second boat In i  golf match 
Thursday with Rocky Maricano at 
Ihe Diplomat Country Club in 
Hollywood.

Marciano, showing Ih* power 
(hat highlighted hi* ring career, 
outdrove Johansson consistently 
and scored a five-up win in a nine- 
hole milch, The former rhamplnn 
reached nearly every green in 
regulation figure* and finished 
wilh a 49. Johansson had a 36.

Rob McKee will he entered In 
the international sporla ear rice 
which will be nationally televised 
over CBS.

On Feb. 1, Ron Rales has enter
ed his Sludcbakcr "I«ark" in the 
national economy run open to U. 
S. atandard production cara.

The I960 NASCAR apeed week 
will highlight some 20 races 
throughout Ihe week including 
drag races at Magler Airport, 20 
miles north of Daytona Beach on 
Feb. 27.

TV Experiment 
Is Scheduled

NEW YORK (U P I)-T h e  New 
York - Rangers * Toronto Maple 
LcaH hockey gams of Fob. 28 will 
be telecast on a paid closed circuit 
to a. western area of Tornoto, U 
was announced Thursday by Brig. 
Gen. John Reed Kilpatrick, chair
man of the board of Madison 
Square Garden.

Kilpatrick tald an estimated 
l.soo in 2.000 acta will be wired to 
receive the transmission in “a 
practical experiment" to determine 
(lie number of famillea who would 
pay lo see special television sports 
events.

Roumillat's Lose 
First Cage Till

Roumillat's suffered M r  Aral 
defeat of the season Hat Saturday 
aa Sanrord Electric defeated thorn, 
13-11 in Biddy Basketbal Loss—
action.

In other loop action lost Satur
day, Robson's defeated Higgla- 
bolham'a 24-18 and Stomp*? b o o b 
ed off Seminole Sporting Goode,
32-23.

In cage aclion tomorrow, Mok- 
aon's and RoumUlat'a, boih fight
ing for firat place, will meet. ]g 
the eecond game of tbs day, t a s k  
nolo Sporting Goods will fa so 
Sanford Electric and Semtaol* 
Sporting Goods will com* bock 
again macling Higginbotham'# Is 
tha final gams of th* day.

Fence Sign
Sanford's oldest man's (too*

B. L. Perkins and So* today i*» 
newed its contract with th* lanford 
Greyhound ‘BaaeboH d a k  Ihr * 
fenre sign at Mmlofeal 
thli summer.

CAMERAS 
Photography* SuppHa* 

1 • Day Developing Bento#
WIEBOLDT CAMERA

SHOP
119 g. Park
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Programs For The Week
News About The Stars with the pliyeri about them. 

Min Laurie occasionally lapsed 
Into ezauerated grimaces to 
drive home a point, but generally 
made the most of her housewife* 
la-a-blnd role.

The Channel Swta: It is “M
per cent certain" that Perry' 
Coma will do one of his N'BC-TV 
Wednesday night hours from out. 
door locstlons In London nest 
April, via videotape, his office 
reported today . . .  A new one. 
hour underwater adventure series, 
Devlin and the Deep, may take 
up the slack on CBS-TV's Thurs*

the show. L-onlcally, the most 
Job of the night was 

lim.#*iff by a troupe of Uk
rainian dance enthusiasts. And 
they said they were amateurs.

As a show. I’d say the “Guest 
is carrying luggage — but Us 
empty.

Piper Laurie, Donald Moffat 
and Florence Heed performed 
with sensitivity in Wednesday 
night's CBS-TV steel hour produc
tion of “You Can’t Have Every
thing." James Yaffee's adapta
tion of a British TV play by 
Jack Pulman involved poverty, 
impending motherhood, pride, slb-

Sy FRED DANZIG
NE*: UPI) -  It’s hard

to believe that a new TV rnusi- 
eal-variety show called "Be Our 
Guest" could find lodgings in a 
modern nlghUiae network ached-

JWDAY P. N..
•M (I) Highway Petrel

(•) Channel Ola KewsreeR 
•its (S> Ufa or niter 
Site (•) u ta  er niter

(!) central Pin. New* 
fiM <«) Kewa 
•tf« <•) Weather 
t*M (I) Industry On Parade

issa “& » -
i f  m ggfg& er —

«•> Oleaa Keevee 
tfU  a|> Newt - Puaelaa Edward#
IS  : w wau*Diene* 

tsi suwhMe
„  M) Peerle Are r « n r  fiW «() Tresbleahneter f 

•4* (•) Hmlagway—The Ilk
Hear

(I) Man (reai niaeknawk 
I ltd (II DeaUa rtarheuee

(I) Xariaea leasers
11:11 (t> Play Teur Hunch <«> On The o .

(t) Merle

(I) S?e"c*wb*rUBrl«#
WEDNESDAY P. M.

Idea (t) Truth er Coaaequeaeae (•) Lett at Ufa 
(IS lleelieee Oun

1:11(31 Set Mastvreen
(e> n«ttr HuttaaIII Deeea Steed l:SI (II Cesaeaball 
(II neat MrCore <31 Jehenr aieecate 

l i l t  (S) Bachelor Father 
(fe Me Heat (II pat Boee*

S:te (II Merkhsm
(I) It rale Per«<ae tea.. W.len.l **

Or, for that matter, in a day* 
time network schedule.

But, there It wss Wednesday 
night, CBS-TV’s latest entry in 
the rating war against NBC-TVs 
high • riding "Wagon Train."

Emcee George De Witt per
formed his amateurish song-end- 
danca routines, conducted the 
staged, atuffy interviews and, for 
some inexplicable reason, fretted 
and fussed over the introduction 
of guests.

Ha would taD the performers 
(they included Mary Ann Mob
ley, Ray McKinley, Rocky Gra- 
tiano, Lou “Simon Sex" Gold
stein and singer Jane Romano) 
that he would give them nice in- 
(reductions—after ha had already 
introduced them. And he would 
carry out the promise. At one 
point. De Witt asked band leader 
McKinley what the bend planned 
to play and McKinley eaid a few 
words about, "In the Mood." Or
dinarily, thia should be song eue 
enough. Wednesday night, howev
er, De Witt replied, "You get eat 
end I’ll give you a alea introduc
tion.” Moving forward, ha addad, 
“Here’* the Ray McKinley or
chestra and, “ la The Mood." 
This Is the “nice Introduction”? 
This la show business? Anyhow, 
this is how it went Wednesday 
night. The ataging, music and 
specialty numbers were Just as 
perplexing.

Mias Mobley, who wee Miss

ill  The Ontaucbablta 
l#:te (SI (Ireucke Mars 

( l | Variety Borle*
Hill C l Lawless Tiers

(I) Take t  se if  U eh 
I l:ie (11(11(11 News 
H ill ill Slevll 

(I) Mavis
title (S) Jack Pear

liM (I) Wanted Dean er Alive 
(I) Man ana the Chalieaaa 
(I) oienanaaen 

lie# (•> Mr. Lnehr 
(11 The Denutr 
(II Uwrens* Walk 

Sill (I) Stave Oea Will Travel 
(Si Werld Wise SC 

lit## (II Oenemeka(II JnhUee CM 
ttiN (I) It CealS as Tee IMS («) ah e tea a BU4e

%  « V ,V
(•> Merle
SUNDAY P. M.

Ill*# (11 Christophers 
(S) TV Workshop

11:1# (!) Oral*Veherte<e> Doable Feature Theater 
l t i l l  (ft CM News 
US# (It This la The Life •

(I) Cartoon
liM (I) Masai Lnacera

(l) Cemmaad 'Perfermeaee 
•is* (!) Kiagtam at the «ea(I) Key Meeera 
•4* (II Ellery Queen <(•» The Dap* Refers Tomorrow
Sill (I) Chiropractic Forum 
lies (S) Sunday Movlo

(«) (3d  dporte Bpootaoalar 
(I) Bnsdap With Sally 

liM (I) Ohamploaehtp Brides 
etta Ml Broken Arrow 
dtS* (f) It to - Wrtunn

(•) New York PkUharnttale 
4itf (St Champlenahlp QeU 
It** (f) Matty’a Funnies 

(t) Matty’s Fnnnles 
IM  (I) Time Present 
•tl* (•> ob Foeibnlt am i

(t> Thin Stan Dawson 
f i l l  <l> News 
t i l l  (tl State Traaper

(•> Kate Smith Shew M> choreas#
•it* (tl Maakaat
a,>a!!! &  5  *?*'*" ***** lit* (t) Wells Fnreo

(«) Father Knows Boot 
.  (») Bonrhen Street Best •iH (tl Peter Ones 

(I) Denny Thomas 
l i l t  (t) Tombetsno Tarrltary 

(I) Ana Sothors 
(•» AS ran tars to Fnrsdlso 
(tl Slava Allen 

... . .  (•) Heaneeeey l t i l l  (I) Man with A Camara

„ „ Hi
lists (*) Mavis

(!) Rep. Merlons 
lliSKSt Heart af the City 
11:11 (I) Jack Pees

TUESDAY A. M.
<»> Cnntlaeatel CUpsroom fie# tit  Tossy — Davo B arn wap T:lt (•> Weather 

7:tt ( l | Farm Market Eep.LL 
f:se (I) cartoons •t i l l  (tl ToSar

day night schedule if the Betty £  
Hutton show is cancelled and Ta 
Tell the Truth is moved to an
other time.. .’’The Secret of Free, 
dom,” Archibald UacLeiah’s first 
teltplay, has been rescheduled to 
Feb. 2d in NBC-TV’a Sunday 
Showcase slot.

ling rivalries, abortion and cour
age. Despite such weighty Ingre
dients, a reasonably happy ar
rangement ended the play on an 
-up1’ beat. Tba problems, skill
fully delineated, were solved be
fore we could begin to brood

l:SS (t) Continent*! Classroom 
t-.ee (tl Today—Dave Oarraway Tilt (S) Weather • News 
f:ll  (f) Cartocae
iii ui &:::l i l t  (It Captain Kaagareo 
IlSS (I) Moraine Thaatro 

Ml Romper Room 1:10 it) Mystery House 
l:IS (I) New—latervlows*
S:IS (I) News • Weatkor 

10:01 (I) Dougs n* Ml
(f) Rod Row# ehow 
(I) Xarteon Kapere 

lfiSS (S| un The Oo 
(I) Movie
(I) Play Tour Muach 

111** (I) Prise la. RlekS it) I Dove Du er 11:10 Ml Ceaeentratlen
(I) December Bride

FRIDAY P. M.
13:11 (3) Truth er Canaeeuoaeee 

(fi Dove of t.lfo Ml ResUess Oun 
!•;•• (I) It Could Bo To*(«) sea rah For Tomorrow tl) Dove That, Bob 
i .i t i  (f) auidine Light 
tits (i) i.iro Of Rilay

Legal Notice
Wl(Oi 1IENRT NICKED: ell ofIN TUB CIRCl'IT COURT OF THE 

NINTH JlDH'IAf. CinCt'IT IN 
THH STATE OF FLORIDA IN AND FOM PBMINODM COINTT, FI.O*. 
IDA. IN CNANCEBV NO. 100*1.*riT TO Rl'IWT TITLB 
FDORENCE C. WITTE and 
HELEN M. WITTE R KM US AT, 
ate HELEN M. WITTE.

rielntlffe.

E. W. ADBEE, et *1,
Deffndants.

NOTICM TO DEFBND
TO: (a) K. W. ADNKE and MART 

T. A LUKE, alia known na 
MART P. ALBKK. bio wife: 
FRANK P. PIDCIIER and 
JENNIE I. PILCHER, hie
wife: IDA M. RISER and ----
RISER, her husband. If nny: 
CIIARDEa 11. ORAT: JAMES 
WILSON and MARTHA II. 
WILSON, his wife; HERBERT 
(l. CR1PPKN and m ill AN P. 
CR1PPEN. elan known to 
MIRIAM FEXI.KT I’MPPEX. 
hi* wlto; JOHN C. UROOKK.

<n All porsons, natural, nr 
artificial, bavlnp. claiming to 
have nr purporllne to hevo 
ony right, tltlo nr Intorost 
In Ih* land In gemlnnlo Coun
ty. Florida, described In this 
Notice to Defend, te-wit:

All that portion of Strtlona 
T and I. Township 30 South, 
lianas It East, Seminole 
County, Florida, described as 
follows:
Beginning at tha Boulhwaet 
corner of the Northwest oat* 
quarter of the Bouthwett 
onr-quertor of Section I, 
T o w n s h i p  2i South, 
Range It East, thtnee run 
East along iht confer lino of 
Ml* cr I-ako Drive 132.3 feet 
In tb* renter of Ohio Av*. 
nu*. thtnee Korlh along the 
renter line of said Ohio Av*. 
nut S7I.0 feet, thonr* Boult 
t» dtgroee West TM.» fast, 
thonr* North IS drsrott It 
mlnuto* Wool *04.71 foot lo 
the North line of the North, 
east one-quortor nt the 
Southeast ons-quartar, Bar. .  
(Ion T of said Townahlp and- V  
JlanBs: thsnre Wsst S ilt 
feat mors or lass tn th* 
Norlhwsst cornsr of the 
Norlhaast ons-quartsr of the 
Bouihtast one-quarter, said 
Portion 7, thanre South 403.S 
foot, thanes South 21 de. 
groos and «l tnlnulee Knot 
loti.S feet to South line of 
said Norlheait nna-quarter 
of Bouthaaat ont-quarter, 
thanr* North SI dosreee IS 
mlnutee East alone said 
South Una 171.7 feat to point of beginning. M

•TOW ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED W 
that lha rialnllffa herein have In* 
atllutad a ault asalnat you In tha 
Circuit t'uuit of the Ninth Judicial 
Circuit, In and for Seminole Coun. 
ly. Florida, to qulot their tltlo to 
tho aboto described proparty altu* 
alrd. lying and being In Soatlnole 
County, Florida, as harainabovo 
mors particularly set aut. You ara 
hereby required to flit your An* 
oner with the Clerk of the Clrrult 
Court. In and for Stmlnola County, 
Florid*, and strvs n ropy thorcuf 
upon Wlndtrwaadlo. Hatnoa, Hunt. _ 
or A Ward. 331 Park Avsnoe, gouth, ta  
Winter Park. Florida, Attarneya 

.for lb* .Plalntlffa la the .above 
action, on or btfora lha 22nd day 
nf February, life, *|a* a Derreo 
Pro confeaea will he aatered 
agalnit you.

IT IB ORDERED that Uta bn 
published In tha SANFORD HERALD, a nawapapar published In 
Semlnola County, Jtlorlda. ones aaek 
weak for four consecutive weeks.

The natura of thin ault and th* 
relief nought thereby Is the quiet
ing of lha tills ta and tha removal - 
of lha rlauda from the above dee* ■  
rrlbad Unde o^ned by the Plain* 
tiffs la tamlaala Caualy, Florida 
and for neneral equitable relief In lb* promises.

WITNESS my band and official 
seal aa the Clark Of tbt Circuit 
Court nr BemlnoU County, Florida* 
this isik day af Juuutry, IMS. 
(BEAD) *

DAVID U. HATCHED 
Clerk at tha Circuit Court Stmlnola County, Florida 
By: Martha T. VihUn, P t t  

Wladtrwoadle, Malaga. Hunter *  —
Ward. 9
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
P. O. Dos 317 
t i l  Park Avenue South 
Winter Park, Florida

SATURDAY A. M.
(01 W gather-Carlesa
(0) cartoons
IS) Captain Kangaroo

(•> Tho Rod Row* dhow 
(!) Mighty Monqs Playhouse
isrp rtJS "’
(V) taleaee Pieties Theater
tl! fitfsr **

• *» (•> News .  Weather 
till* ( I )  Do BO Mi

ll) Rod Ro*o dhow IS) Kartoca Kgpers 
Mill (I) Plar Tosr Muaeh 

(I) On Tb* O*
(!) Movt*

H im (ll Fries I t Right 
(!) 1 Dove t*n*y 

Hits (t) Ceasestratlon 
(•) December Bride
TUESDAY P. M*

Mil* a t  Truth er Coeeeqeeeeee
%vsh’S uJ:.

IM # . , i i n n ,  n r  f m m ,  
(I) Love That Boh •

. (S) It Ceeld .Be Tee

(01 About Paces

s I I I  K » “a*-.C.,.V;"
7tM (I) lllverbeat

Legal Notice F. LINDORUE and ----- LIN;
DORME. hla wlft. If nny* 
WRAT B. LITTLEFIELD and 
ALICE B. LITTLEFIELD, hla 
wlfat WAYLAND K. BEN
JAMIN and IDA V. BENJAM
IN, hla wlft} MRS. MAE F. 
ADRI.V, also known ne MAY 
V. ALUI.V. and ALICE PAUL- 
INK ALIEN OVERMAN, also 
known ns ALICE PAULINE 
ALDINi KTJtlE MENF-NDEZ; 
JENNIE BOON, also known na 
SARAH J. BOONE, and CAL
VIN SI. BOON, also known aa 
CALVIN M. BOONE, her hua- 
bandi FRANCIS FOSTER sad 
—— FOSTER, hla wlft: If 
any: s. a. loomis. also 
known aa BAnAll A. LOOM1H 
and aa BARAK A. HAWI.EYt 
HENRY II. LOOMIS and HARRIET LOOMIS, kla wife: 
ALICE C. 1IANIB and WILLIAM F. HA.S'IK, kar huakand: 
CHARLES A. CLOtVES and 
—  CLOWES, hla wife, If 
any: JOHN II. LOOMIS, also 
known na JOHN HOWARD
LOOMIS, and ----- 1 <001118,
hla wlft. If any: FRED FUI- 
TON, tingle: LUMP F. CONK- 
LIN and —  CONKLIN, her 
husband. If any: If. LEROY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TMR 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIBA, IN AND FOB SEMI* 
NODE COUNTY. FLORIDA. CBAN*r e a r  ns. loess.
FIRST FEDERAL BAVINOB AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OR ORLAN
DO, n corporation.

l i t l  (I) Coatlaoala! Classroom 
lief (I) Dave Oarraway

STATE OF FLORIDA. TO:
VIOLA BELL Who** rosldesoa 
and addroaa la unknown.

YOU ARK HEREBY NOTIFIED, 
that ROOSEVELT BELL, haa filed 
hta aworn complaint asalnet you. 
being a ault for divorce in tho 
Clrrult Court or Semlnola County, 
Florid*, at Hanford, Florida, and 
you ara boroby required ta fits 
personally or by atloraoy with tho 
Hoaorahlo David Oatehol, Clark ol 
aur said Court, at Senior^, Flar. 
Ida, your written dtfonao. If aar 
you bava to tho Comgtalat riled 
In said rauae agataet you, and ta 
fllo a rnpy thortof with tho ua- 
dorstgned attorney, by the Ith day 
O f  Fabruary A. 6. ills: HEREIN 
fall not or judgment will ho 
rendered agulnet yeu by default 

(SEAL)
David M. datchel, Clark 
By: Jean M. Wilks. D.C.

PAUL K. PALMER and RUBY 
PALMER, hla wlft. PIRST NA
TIONAL BANK AT WIXTKR PARK 
a corporation: It J. BE ABOUT, 
and NELLIE CARTER.

Pofondaale.
NOT!CM o r  l l t r  

TO: Paul K. Palmer 
r/a  Loulea Bishop 
Routa I, Bos fl-C 
Pi i age raid, Oeargla 
andRuby Palmar

i:M M) News — fatarvtawa
• ill (I) Xawa A Waatber 

MlM (I) D«u/k ha Ml(•> Rod Rowe Shew 
Mile (I) Piny Tour Huaeh 
!!:•• II) Troaaur# Meal (i) Mu vie 

ID on Tb* On
to'tWSf&F 

Um  ^ S r » Utfr.d. 
THURSDAY P. M.

UtN (I) Truth nr Consequence* 
(•) Lova of LIU 
(t) Roetleeo oun

a m  %
<•) Starch lor Tomorrow

'{to \\\ wrvt m
(I) About Faeto

til* (•) Aa*¥ba World Turaa (I) Ban Franrlat* Boat 
- (I) Mattnes Thaater

• :M (I) Dap I* Court(I) Queen for n Dep 
(•) For Better or Worse 

•;•• It) Heuse Party
t i l  m1:1* (•) Millionaire
Ml Beat tba C5a*k it) raung Dr. Maloa 

1:1* (Op Verdict la Taura 
(•) Mbs Da Tag Trnel (3) Pram Theae Rasta

4,H to\ W W  5a‘vn4,UM (I) Tiauaa On High Street
Ui \\\

t/o Louies Olshap 
Routa t. Ban *1-0 
rttsserald. (lesrsla 

Tou ara herohy aatlflod that n 
•ult tn fsreeloaa a roorigage an 
tha btlaw daatrlbsd property bee 
been commenced egtlnat you la 
lha Clrsult court af tha Ninth 
Judicial Circuit, Seminole County, 
Florida.Th* abbreviated title In th* 
cause la First Federal savins* and
Loan AasoeMloa of Orlando v. 
Paul E. rainier, et *L 

The description af tha real pra- 
party praceedad agslaat In:

Lot 13. Block A. af Lttllo 
Wtklwa Estates. Number 
tins, Semlnola County, Flor
ida, according la lha pint 
tharaof, as recorded In Plat 
Rook P, page 13. Publlo Re
cords a( tamlaala Caualy, 
Florida.

Tun ara required to fllo your 
Anowtr or ellior pleading with lha 
Clark of tbo abova Court and aarva 
a copy lharaof upon Oita*, Hodrlak 
A Robinson. I ll  South Court

?iro*t. Orlando, Florida, attarneya er th* plaintiff, on er befere 
February 32. 1*1*. If you tall tn 

do ao a Doer** Pra Confeato will 
be entered sgnlnat yeu for tb* 
relief demanded In th* Complaint.

WITNESS my bend and tb* seel 
of eaid Court la Sanford. Seminal* 
County. Florida. Uta Ittk day af 
January, IM*.
(SEAL)

DAVID M. GATCHEL 
Clerk af tba Circuit Court, 
nominal*. Cauatr. Florida 
Ryi Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk

David W. Medrlrk. af tha firm af OILEB, HEDRICK A ROBINSON 
IM South C*urt BtreeL Orlando, 
Florid* . ..
Attorney for Plaintiff

tv, siraw w sr
t:U If!RSS" “ •'»
tu t  (II Now* _

UM  a t  Tenth ar Coaaoquea 

111** (It It Could Be Tan
W.fcs*isr,Y3r"

•va m sKNt.asv
tl) Taps**
M) About Ftaoa

^ ‘VeVti*

NOTICM TO APPEAR
CHANCMRY NO. IHU

TOl CHARLES R BIVENS,
1*1 Oranby St.,
HlShpalnL North Carolina

You ara hereby notified sad re
quired lo fllo an appaaranc* ar 
other defenaes, an er hefer* th* 
(Ih day of robruary, UM, la that 
certain ault far Divarra, filed in 
Ih* Circuit Cault Ninth Judicial 
ClreulL Seminole County, Florida. 
Chancery No. 1MM. wherein Dost* 
I. Bivens. Plaintiff. Is eeehing a 
blvarca from Charles E. Blveat, 
Defendant. Herein fall not. el** 
a default will ha antared agalaet 
yau for aueh failure.

A copy *f such appOeranc* ar 
othar dafonat*. must be milled t* 
A. a. Hack. Atteraey for Plelntlff, 
III East Cepeerd Av*  ̂ Orlande, 
Florida.

WITNESS, tha hind of th* Clerk 
end th* Seal nf said Court, et 
Saaferd. Semlaol* County, Florida, 
thla dih day a( January, IM*. 
(•BAD

ireoaallly

L IT ' L  G I A N T
FOOD STORES

i i Three Bteege*
,  » !  I K n v  " P E T . 'J , .
,.ie ill WitBSSBjSaS.II) Hlshwey Patrol
tit m auaff f a .„Ml Contra) Fta. News 
dltl M* Huotlag ass Flab lag

ll) John Daly 
l:M M) Weather 
Tit* M) Bst Preetea of Yukaa 
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Hollywood Stars Say New 
Look Could Lead To W ar

Fri. Jan. 29, I960—Pa** ?

c o o l p n t  .  
5s *a <  *\* a  a r iA u r  

TH * O ffi ce**  
. PA*rv, Me 
»  S h OUlPN  T  H A y»
P i  PROMIHf
Im W  ITJ

WHAT'3 HAPPCSCD 

F A « « c s e p

( y o u  u u a r c A H T

Ktraaaw
}  | )  l A s y  a \o r e '

WH**» •« >
THAT COOvie Ti 
me PPO*M»ec>
to Be ^e«s
ay NOtw >

“Of counr, I’m not •  Ubangi 
and mayb* I don’t  look Rood to 
them," eh* aald, adding, “but I 
do get fan letter* and I gueii 
tome of them aro from Ubengi*.”

Leaving darkoit Africa behind, 
we next encounter Mamie Van 
Dorcf, (37-22-31) who tell* Mr. 
Saint-Laurent to go jump In the 
Seine, or word* to that affect.

“Ho cam* out with tha H-llne 
and it didn’t laat long," ah* 
charged. “I’m going to wear 
clothe* at texy at I can. If you're 
a woman you might ju tt a t well 
look like on*.

“Women have gotten write to 
the fact men Uk* a figure to took 
at,” ehe intltted.

Janet Leigh (30-21-35) alio phoo- 
phooed the new ttylea, laying “1 
want to with them a lot of luck, 
It’* a long way till ‘tomorrow.1

“1 don’t u tan  girl* ihould wear 
the ttghctt iweater they can find," 
the explained. “On the other hand, 
you can't hido the fact wa have 
boiomt."

Kim (37-22-37) Novak'* re
mark* gava tha whole aubjoct a 
pertpectlve akin to international 
dehatea In tha United Nation*.

“1 don’t think that ityla wilt 
come back and bo a t popular a* 
It wai in the 20'*,“ ehe predict
ed. “W i'n  not in the neurotic 
itaW that ptopla were then.

“But, If we do go to that ex
treme in our clothea," aha warn
ed, “then we ihould watch what 
happen* next. Look what hap
pened after the 20’e, war* and 
politic*.”

"If nothing cite, w* * ahould 
■tier cltar of th* ityle ju tt to be 
on th* eafa ildc.”

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Movie-j 
land reaction to the flat cheited 
look decreed by new Parle faih- 
ion* ranged from Jane Mini- 
field’* prediction It would bind 
girl* up like Ubangie to Kim No- 
vak’a warning it might forecaet 
World War lit.

All aclreiei* polled on deiign- 
•r Yvea Saint • Laurent and hi* 
homo of Dior’a “Lin* of Tomor
row" wero unanlmoui In their 
opinion that tha etylo won’t la»t 
much longer than Saturday, at tha 
very latent.

Weighing into th* baltl* a t a 
healthy 41-18-35, MU* Mamfield 
*ald, “Hell have to get men to 
wear them, they’d b« awfully con
fining.

“My mother wai in the Flapper 
era and eh* has a large bosom” 
Jayne esid. “She bound herself 
up 10 (he’d look flot chested and 
turo down ail her bosom muiclt* 
which i* not normal. It waa a 
tremendously barbaric thing to 
do."

Uaing th* call of th* jungle to 
back up her argument, Jane oaid, 
“Ubangl’e bind their hcade up 
■o they appear longer, and to ma 
this ia not attractive.

O O S H .W H IT A M  Q U P g A t /...F O R  N O T  W ANTIN’ T* 
W ARSM  U P  AN* K EE P  
C L E A N  A L L  TM ’ T IM E , 
L IK E  O RAN DMA S A YS /

S H U C K S , I L _  
d o n ’t  b l a m e  
Y O U  B O Y S ,—  
O N E  B IT ..  K j

MIMOM SUCCESSFUL?RSADV 
t o  TRANSMIT LOCATIONS OP 
JU t Of> EARTH’S  REFINED a 

URANIUM' ^

t z t g r i  m y  P H O Jtx tec rK C  „ 
CAMOtA M S  c o n n 7 T t it liS T l 

A  o r  Thi. COf.CS. . .  aAONT BLANC TO  IRKUTSK*srAWOR/ 
OCKtCAL WAKNI**> TO  A ll  A1CVAC
PLANTS/ BE ALERT FOR 
R AIO CgStfKM N A —  

URANIUM... A

NO DOUBLES for Mooch ie an the young actor does his 
bareback riding in “Toby Tyler" now showing a t the 
Ritz Theatre.

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (UPI) 
—Preeident Eisenhower luxuriat
ed In the deiert sun boneath th* 
snow-capped mountain* of South
ern California today.

Top Item on hie agenda wai a 
morning golf game at th* Eldora
do Country Club not far from La 
Quinta, a fashionable reeort set
tlement about 35 mile* from Palm 
Spring*.

Eittnhower was Maying at th* 
La Quinta homa of hi* good 
friend, George E. Allen. The Pre
sident flew from Loe Angeles by 
helicopter Thursday, landing on 
th* practice fairway of tha la  
Quinta golf court* a few hundred 
yarde from th* entrance to Al
len’* Ihreo-bodroom, two-swim* 
ming pool winter bungalow.

Within minute*, Eloenhower 
shucked off hie dark builntsa cult 
and ehifted into a oporty brown 
golf onsemblo. Ho and Allan left 
Immediately for the nearby Eldo
rado course whore they played In 
a fivoiome with three other El
senhower buddies, Freeman Gol
den and Chart** 8. Jones, both 
big West Coast businessmen, and 
William E. Robinson, Coca Cola 
board chairman who has been 
visiting in the Palm Springe area 
for nearly two week*,

CONTACT* MrkYANE/ 
we M U JT REPORT 

—  A T  ONCE/ T jAll tha wonder* of a liilh cen
tury circus Ufa com* to life in 

•V a lt  Disney’s production of “Toby 
Tyler" now playing at the Hits 
Theatre.

Horsodrawn wagons, daredevil 
•orlallits, vintage steam calliopes, 
battalions of clowns and hordes 
of elephants provida tha back, 
ground for this exciting movie.

Starring In tha production is 
Kevin (Moochie) Corcoran, Henry 
Calvin, Gcno Sheldon, Bob Sweeny, 
Richard Eastman a n d  “Mr. 
Stubba.”

Th# atory is about a 10-ytar-old 
orphan who Joins a  traveling tent 
show and becomes a star bareback 
rider.

Minister Says 
Cuba Wants Peace

I TALKED ID A  POKSN- 
THEV ALL CLAMMED y 
JPfltd6EirM6*M 
lHEBOrTOMOFY  ̂
TWS.

VdWLKES CAN YOU TELL ME ANY
THING ABOUT THE-ys;
COMMANDER CF- f f g
THE WROLtrfdj Kf

THAT OFFICE f“ ■* ABOUT THIS
YSTLRI0U5 'COMMAND! 6! 
THEOaONEtaAMSUP 
ABOUT HIM IM LOOKING. 

ItTOiTMMftOflfHAVANA (UPI)—Foreign Min- 
liter Raul Roa declared Thursday 
night that Premiar Fidel Caetro’s 
revolutionary regime favor* a 
policy of neutralism and “free, 
peaceful coexistence . . , with all
the world,

In a telovlsed interview, Roa 
■aid Cuba does not want to form 
part of any bloc of nations me op
posed to any other bloc. He added, 
however, that preeent-day power 
politics maka this goal difficult to 
achieve.

“Th* Important thing Is to try 
to maka power politics disappear 
In favor of free, peaceful cooxie- 
tence," he said.

MU m PhT O ID  MM, / K N O W  T N t  tO B N T IT r
o r m7m scourto*!" _

Heiress Takes 
Court’s Advice

NEW YORK (UPI) — Teenage 
heiress Gamble Benedict took the 
advice of two New York courts to
day and agreed to stay in her gild
ed cake until her 35-ycar-old mar
ried sweetheart gela a divorce.

The IB-ycar-old brunette went to 
court for the second time In two 
days Thursday, conferred with the 
judge, and promieed she would not 
try to aea Romanian-born Andre 
Porumbeanu again “at long as be 
la married."

But the hclreaa to the Remington 
typewriter fortune wept aa the 
promise was announced.

HERE 1« a scene from “Sign of th* GUdiator” coming to 
the Movieland Drive-In Sunday.

Name Pickers 
Make It Easy

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  T h e  
weather bureau’s hurriesna name 
picker* have decided to maka life 
easier on themselves.

Instead of digging up a brand 
new list of never-before-used girls’ 
namea for tha tropical atorma each 
season, they’ra compiling four al
phabetical act* of 21 name* each 
which would aerve, with minor 
modification!, from thl* year on.

Throe Tarzan features will bo 
shown Saturday. They are “Tar- 
can’s Fight For Life," Tarzan and 
the Sha Devil,” and “Tarzan and 
tha Lost Safari”

Two exciting films prill ba coin
ing to th* Movieland Driva-In 
starting Sunday.
9 Anita Ekberg will star In “Sign 
• f  th* Gladiator" and Jeff Chand
ler will bo aeon in “Tha Jayhaw- 
hers."

Starting Wednesday and run. 
Bing through Friday will b* 
"Hound of tho Baskervilles" and 
"This Earth la Mine.”

wT’s n iw i f t r BnAiv.ooo.eur 
M V W IF B S A V S  

I  WOULDN'T LIKE 
» _ T O G O T U T H &
"Tt STAG WARTY j -

LLHAvS W ISPEAKTO 
MV W IFE j

Break Predicted 
In HeatWave

SYDNEY, Australia (UPI) — A 
break waa predicted today in the 
heat wave which has claimed at 
least 22 Jives In New South Wales.

The mercury soared over Ihe 100 
degree mark for tha fourth slralcht 
day Thursday—Sydney had a high 
of 103. Tha heat and humidity fell- 
ed 1M persona here during the day.

HERB. W OULD 
VOU LIKE TO< 

G O  TO A  
STAG A U B iy 
W IT H  M E a 

A t  MV LOOSE 
T O N IG H T?  M

At the end of every four yeari, 
lhey’11 Just start over.

The four seta of names haven’t 
been finally okayed. The 84 name* 
were expected to be made public 
in a week or two.______________

i s  T ies r tn rv iT  co i n r  o r  tu n  
BIYIT* JUDICIAL, t'lnCL'IT. IV 
AMI FON SKMIAOI.N CflUATV,
n . u n i u A .  i s  u i s s c m i  n o . 
istaa
BUSTER ELLISON,

rts ln tlff,
-v*.

ANNIE B. ELLISON,
Defendant.

VOTICK TO APPKAIt 
STATU OF FLORIDA TO:
ANXIK II. NLMKON 
liss lla rron  Av*nu*

filtib u rah  It , Panneylvanl*
You ar* li*r»bjr notified th a t a 

• i l l  of complaint for divert* baa 
bran Iliad aga ln tt you, and you 
aro r tq u lrtd  to te r ra  a copy, of 
your Snawar or plaadlnx !u tha 
bill of complaint on tha p la ln llfra  
a tto rney  Paul >7. Ferklne, I4T Waal 
youth Mtrert, Orlando, Florida, and 
file tha orlsinel Auawer or plead
ing  In th* attic* of tb* Clerk of 
th a  Circuit Court on or tutor* T il- 
day, February 1*. III*. If  you fall 
to  do to  Judgment by default w ill 
be taken axalnat you for Ih* re
lie f ilamandad in  lb* bill of com- 
Iplalnt.
r  DONE AND OltDEItBD a t Ban. 
Card, Pemlaol# County. Florida, 
thl* I t tk  day of January, US*. 
(SEAL)
- DAVID M. OATC1IEL

Clark of tha Circuit Court 
Hr lla r th a  T. VI hie n, DC 

Paul C. Farklna 
SIT m eat Mouth Btraot 
Orlando. Florida 
A itoraoy toy P lain tiff 
Publish Jan . II, SC. SI A Fab. I.

PHONE FA >-1118 
LAST TIMES TONITB 

AT AND 11:88 
“LIT. ABNER" 

PLUS AT 8:11 ONLY 
“VERTIGO” • COLOR 

James Stewart • Kim Novak

OPEN 12(4S
NOW SHOWING in  M ica

AUCKBY3OO*V0  (3HTTN3 
A N  A C T  OSAPY FOB 
T5LSVi»ONI VrONDRiFE A T U R E : 1:34 - 3:31 - 5:28 - 7:25 -  9:22

W HAT IT  I *
SATURDAY ONLY 

I .  FEATURES 
’Rock ’n Roll Jam boree

THE PICTURE WITH THE MAGIC DISNEY 
TOUCH THAT MADE “SHAGGY DOG” 

AND “OLD YELLER” THE GREATEST."

C/l iY o u 'll get a o f “SENIOR PROM

NO. S AT M t  ONLY
ROCK ABILLY BABY

laiMM Y  n*tAsTBi» 
B U M  I  BKACTtV 
OVSBlX CNRANOAy >  wau*

C  Minutes/

^  1 WHAT DO
I ’MCOINCJ A f  Y O U  MHAM,
---------  a i v s f

IrtAIDVCKJ 
A HALF 
POUARf

sJUGHFAO <  
ALEBtiO td  
*4  SKAT I NO 
BACKWAJJDS/

TECHNICOLOR*

THAT VOUhIO DOC 1 /  ETTA OOT 
W a » M * » E T H I»  BEHIND
MOONJMa-WHffh U . VrlTHilOl 
HE. BACK AOAiN fO O /J ^BTUOsS*

much  B&rrec.* l
I'M OOlNOTOTMgH 
DAMCe IF  YOU KAYE 
JO  CALL AN - w i -  
t  AMDUl-ANCg/^fei

HI.* HOWS 
THE

Patient/
OH, MB LUO/ 

DOCTOR- 
COMB W /aSUMUeatllk

CO FEATURE AT 8:31 ONLY

ATTRACTION:
1 40* .  ADULTS 39b

SPECIAL EARLY SHOW: 
SATURDAY HORNING —  11:00 A. M. 

ENTER OUR CLOWN CONTEST. 
35e ADMISSION

S K A T E
C I T Y
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f t p  Sauforl f frail Peg* 8—Frl. Jan. 29, 1960 5. Real Batata Far Sata
3BDRM., Fla. Rm., hardwoodg 

floors, stove; air eondlllontr op
tional. t i t  mo. FA 3-01M.

S-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped, 
completely air conditioned bouse. 
FA 2-1711.

RAYMOND M. BALLTHE OLD HOM ETOW N
AND ASSOCIATES 
Real Estate — Insurance 

Surety Bonds
SIS Re. Park Are. Ph. FA 1-M41 

Hanford
Ream Bid*. Lake Mary 

Pk. FA I-11N

1 . BEDROOM, I  b a t h  bouae, 
screened porehes, Mi per month. 
(Ml E. and. Phone FA 2-ont.

2-BEDROOM- CB house, terratto 
floors, tile bath, electric kitehee, 
eitr* laraa living room. Total 
price W,m. FA 2-Mil.

RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
We have an eseellcnt selection of 

lots, some et them in Sanford's 
most exclusive residential sec- 
tlom. Let us drive you around 
and show you wbat is available. 
You will be pleasantly surprised 
at some ef the priees. (

W. M. '•BUI” STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-4M1 US N. P art 
Phone FA 2«331 M l Park Dr.

7-A Inenranee 
A Female Help Wanted 
9. Male Help Wanted 

IS. Male or Female 
11. Week Wanted 
I t  Plumbing Borvteoa 
IS. Electrical Bervkeo
14. Build, Paint A Repair
15. Special Services 
IS*A Beanty Parian 
IS. Flowers A Plante
17. Pete * Uveeteek * SeppHee
IS. Machinery • Toole
It. Boa la and Motan
2t. AxiomoUlea
20-A Trailers
SI. Furniture .
SS. Artidee Far Bale 
SS-A Article Wauled 
SS. Notice* A Pcraouale 
24. Loot A Found 
SS. BiucaUon • loot ruction

FARMER'S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, KeaRer 

D. B. Whitmore 
> Lillian A. T re a t 

Aaeociatet.
I l l  B. French A n . Ph. FA S ISS1 
After hours, FA S-SSM, FA 8-4P21,

BFAL ESTATE DR1UE-IN 
3344 French Ave.

J. W. HALL
Reeii.r

Call HsllM Phone FA SM I

2-ROOM furnished. apartment, 
clean and dote up town, MS 
per month. FA SAMI. SANLANDO Spring Area, near gelt 

course: two bedroom CB home, 
electric kitchen, new draw 
drapes. Call C. W. Ward, Oviedo, 
FO 3-3541.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

11* N. Perk Ave. Ph. PA S-SIZS

BEAUTIFUL S BEDROOM HOME 
LOCATED IN SUN’LAND ES
TATES. Lew down payment and 
take ever VA mortgage at 4htr« 
Interest, monthly psymsntdlt.M. 
Home only 1 yr. old. Movt In 
immediately. Cat! FA 1-1301.

CALL “THE TIME TESTED 
FIRM" TODAY {

for wonderful Investment eppo^ 
tunlties in St. Johns River pro
perties, and highway IT-tt pro
perties.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
111 North Park Avo.

-The Time Tested Firm"

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR: Re- 
* saloa available from tllo  down 

—asturna 137.50 monthly pay- 
manta. Inquire at office er 
phono PA S-TMt.NEW two bedroom apartment, up- 

atalre. SM W. nth. M  per 
month, water included. Available 
February 3rd. Day p h o n e  
PA S-SMt, nights PA 1-1401.

TWO HOUSES FOR 
THE PRICE OF ONE

Two neat, frame houses, ene twe 
bedroom furnished, one three 
bedroom unfurnished, located an 
six shady lots, one block from 
shopping center In one of San
ford's most -popular -suburbs.

Keep both reeled for steady, year- 
round Income, er live la oae 
sod keep other rented to cut 
living expenses to • minimum. 
The price for both houses and 
lots Is under (14,000, with terms.

HOUSE an Cameron Avenue, East 
■Ida between Celery end Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitchen ap
pliance*. School bua atop. Quiet 
neighborhood. I l l  per month. 
Phone PA a-4141.

Needed - S - Women - AVON# 
Also opening In Lake Monro*. ' 
Earn that eatra money by 
repreaenting AVON. Write 
NOW. Manager, Box 140. 
I-ockhart, Fla. for Interview ia 
your home.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Pb. FA 1 1301 1701 at Hiawatha

j? -  ‘S is  claiming h r, through, und .r or 
?*%g»!on tho oal4 auMimo Hilda- 

Lv «£bewte» U d  C H U T  1Cn  *. MeFAII- 
y a V D , hlo unknown spout#, hairs. 

• Jdovtooon. grnntooo. creditors snd 
f t "  ‘5oth#r pnrtlss e ln ta lng  by. thrnugh, 
f i 'r  iJM O nc or against ths sold Chsstor 
F  . I mB- MdPnrland,
U . 1st - U .fsndsn li
I , . ) *  , noriL -u  o r  a t r r

*»W TUB hAMK o r  TUB „TATB 
I- S L O P  FLORIDA. ORKKTIJtOBl 
t  ‘^TOl gUgAHHA HILDKBRAND, hsr 
v T* unknown spouts, hslrs. da-
>' '• S  via***. aran tsss, orsdltors and 
C l > »  o th tr p sr tlrs  clalmlne by,
« you through, andor or aamlost tbs 
P cold Buaanna H lldthrandi and
* -g c h u t e r  i t  McFa r l a n d ,

a  Ms nnhnown spouts, hslrs,
7  davteao*. arontsss. rrsd ltors

h  - m and ethar partita  elalmlng by, 
>- jm  through, nador or aaolost tho 

•-.> i f  la id  Choator R. MaFarlcnd.
B B S  TOU. AND BACH OF YOU, ARE 
I DMBQClllHD to file on n n tw tr with 
V kqna Clack a f tho Circuit Court of 
(  *5fca N lath Judicial c ircu it. In and 
I ;.'■ d S r  Samtaala County, Florida, and 
1  See t ie r s  a  tony a t such nnawsr 
}.:■ a a ra n  the p lafatlfr or plolntirr*
 ̂ ' t e t i s r a ty i ,  Ito rrs ll A Bourlsnd. 

® £ * S th * * a  oddrooo to t i t  N. Mala 
fv. \ —Wt r e o t  orlaado, Florida, nn l i t  

■ J S t h  day of Fobruory, I lls , In a 
H  Hgalt filed aas ln s t >ou sn tltlid  
Be. -aPA UL L. VIH tilt P lsln tltf. VC 

•WUXANNA HILOKRRAND, a t a la . 
H o f ta d a a fR  wborala lb s xlatniiff 
lib a altB the gooros of tbs Court 
State turn the tltto  la  tho plaintiff 

■ J m  aoateM  yon and *o«b nf yon 
^ 5 *  - In* ■ fattew lae-daairlb .d  ylsos, 

6  npareol or trac t of tend, lying nad 
udstng In gomlnols County, Fior* 
■oea, mors p an iru la rly  dtaorlbod 

. follow*. to.Will
• L  W H  af BH Of NWU or BWH

* Boetloa SI. Township 31
gonib, Bangs I t  Bast 

.2  WlTNBOg my hand and official 
,(#> •! of tb s  sol* Court a t Hinfnrd. 
, -AMUlaal* County, Florida, th is l l tb  

'1< *f Jsxusry , ISIS.
>  DAVID M. OATCHKL

Clark of tba Circuit Court 
»  My» M srtha T. Vlbten
»* a t  D syety Clark
IM arrtll A Rourtead 
S t u m o r  a l  Law gnibSf r. k a ta  et.
£pri**4*  Florida

S-BEDROOM furnished horns 3100 
mo.; responsible people only. 
Cell PA S-SSM. NEW twe bedroom house; natural 

wood finish. Separate well. 
M.300. See Mr. Ralph Murphy, 
3rd Street, Lake Mery.

W. H. “ BUI" STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-4M1 US N. Park 
Phone FA 3-M31 M l Perk Dr.

LARGE unfurnished house; has 
stove and refrigeretor, >30 per 
month. 1000 W. First SL ’Phone 
FA *3332.

S-BEDROOM house, unfurnished. 
Inquire ISIS W. 3rd Street.

EXPERIENCED meat cutler, eg* 
21-33. Winn Dixie, French Ave-Q 
nue and 35th. Street.

42 ft. Crestlincr Trailer on large 
landscaped lot. Two M ft. porch, 
es snd carportc, city utilities. 
Owner moving away—See at 2004 
Magnolia Ave.

S-BEDROOM house, Crystal Lake 
Ave., Lake Mery. Ph. FA S-40M 
or FA S-0ST1.

THE SANDS OF TIME 
ARE RUNNING OUT 

There ere only three homes left 
in exclusive SAN SEM KNOLLS. 
This means that only three more 
happy families wUl be able te 
say:

"In looking for ■ home we saw 
many with MANY of the fea
tures of SAN SEM KNOLLS, but 
none with ALL of them. For 
Instance, there were eiectrie kit
chens, ete., like SAN 8EM 
KNOLLS, and some eves bad 
the same FHA financing with 
low down payment and low 
monthly payments. But there 
wes always SOMETHING wrong 
— like not having eity water 
and sewers, or not having the 
large, covered patios you see In 
SAN SEM KNOLLS, or being 
located In a noisy neighborhood.

That Is one thing w* love about 
SAN SEM KNOLLS — It is 
QUIET. Another thing, we can 
let our children play In front 
because our home is on a dead 
end Streep, and « • don't live 
In constan.'fear that a speeding 
car will rua them down. IT IS 
LIKE A NEAT. CLEAN LITTLE 
VILLAGE WITHIN A CITY! 
And, loot but not least, the cDe
struction Is guaranteed to bo the 
very best because every bit of 
It wee personally supervised by

OFFICE SPACE wtlb ample perk
ing. 213 Oak Avenua. FA S-3000. WHITE PORTER to cleaa and 

polish cars: general cleaning. 
Apply to Brass Motors, Com
mercial Ave.

HOUSE for sale in restricted dr- > 
Low down payment. T en *, 
FA S-4ISS.

“LOTS" OF BARGAIN 
Sis beautiful lots, Sarita Ave., 

Dreamwold Section, offered ex- 
eluaively by St. Johns Realty 
Co. at a fraction of tha assessed 
value. 60’ x 130’, see "The Time 
Tested Firm", immediately for 
these “Hot Bargains".
S t Johns Realty Co.

I l l  North Park Ava.
-Tba Tima Tested Firm"

Legal Notice CREDIT ASSOCIATION needs lo
cal man 30-40 yeara for contact 
work with businesa and profes
sional people in this area. Must 
have car. Field training plu* 
atubstantiel drawing account for1 
man eclccted. Thl* Is en unusual 
money • m a k i n g  opportunity. 
Write Manager, Box 10, t / e  San
ford Herald.

RENT A BED 
Bellawey, Ho.plla’ A Baby Beds 

By Diy, Week or Month. 
CAR ROLL’S FURNITURE , 

Ph. FA S-4111 110 W. let BL READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

S-BEDRuOM. 3 bath, kitchen 
equipped, Florida mem. Largo 
lot. Call FA I-S432

Legal Notica S-BEDROOM furnlebed apartment, 
clean end nicely furnished Its. 
S-BEDROOM house at Lake 
Monroe, unfurnished. Available 
February 1st. S33. NO S-SM7. HOUSE, >471 down; 3 bedrooms, 

bsth. kitchen, living room, 
Florida room, ’carportc. Large 
landscaped corner lot, fenced 
back yard. 133 Country Club 
Drive. Open for Inspection 1:00 
p. m. to S:00 p. m.

COUNTRY HOMES
New masonry 3-bedroom home for 

gl!,M . New masonry 1-bed
room home for M.300. Homes 
can be bandied for 91,000 down.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulat, Assoc.

FA s-sui Atlantic Sank Bldg.

FURNITURE SALESMAN: exper- 
fenced. married. Drew pita 
commission. Apply McMillans 
Furniture City, Casselberry.

S-BEDROOM furnished house two 
blocks from Seminole High 
School, between Perk e n d  
French. Cell FA 2-3050 after 
4:M P. M.

AWNB C. BOPOOM.
D « lm 4 a t

OTATK OP PDOntDA TO:
ANNB C. MorooN 
its  A oner Otraat 
Hamdaa, Casa.

Ndttea te h tee by eivea th a t a  
axil for divorce hax b .aa (llad 
aealnat ra e  la tha abova namad
Court. To* era raqutr.d  to  Itta 
your ana* or with lha Clark a l 
tha Court .1 itm lxnlo County a t 
eanterd. Florida, and to *»rv* a 
copy kora af uaon tha a la ln tlira  
attoraoy aa ta lar than rab ruary  
t l th . 111*.

Pallu rt ta , rtp ly  will eauaa a 
Oacrot pra cenlaaao ta  ha aatarad 
aealnat you.

Dated at Banrord. Florida, H*ml- 
nala County. an thla t l th  day af 
January,' life .
(■BALI

DAVID M. OATCHKL 
Clark e l Circuit Court 
Ryt M artha T. Vlhltn 
Deputy Clark 

BTKFHKN R. MAQTAlt 
A ttarn ty  lor Plaintiff 
Stl No. Main niraat 
Orlando, S^orld*.

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

M ACRES tiled farm lend #- ' 
bedroom bouse; large bar 
Easy terms. Phone FA S-111L

FURNISHED apartment in new 
duplex; washroom, screened 
porch, dean end quiet; edulta,

-PLUSH CAMP ON 
LAKE HARNEY"

Well built cemp, suitable for year 
round bom*, two bedrooms, bath, 
kitchen, large thrlag room with 
terra iso floors, eiaberate fire 
piece end barbecue grill, large 
tern tso  floor sun porch, Snd 
building just refinished end wir
ed. for extra sleeping quarters, 
also Includes good bouse trailer, 
SM' floatage ea Lake Harney, 
Included ere kitchen appliance* 
end seme furniture, offered ex- 
chulvely by "The Tim* Totted 
Firm."

S t  Johns Realty Co.
IIS North F ait Ave.

-The Time Tatted Firm"

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
LEN RISNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBETT 

BETTY! D. SMITH

Dyi M irth* T. Vlhltn 
P tpu iy  Clerk 

Jp ttp h  M. Muraxko 
A tlornt) fpr PU Inilfl 
p. a  no* no. m  
Fern Park. Florida 
Publish Jen . SI, IS *  Feb. I,

SAN SEM KNOLLS is four blocks 
west of French Are. en Twen

tieth S tm t. A Stamper associate 
io ea the premises dally.

W. H. "Bill” Stam per Agency 
Keeker A laeur sr  

ASSOCIATES) M. K. TadSor 
Arthur F. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. May. Bert Pilcher, 

Helen E. Noonan, B. T. MeCtsUll 
thane FA MM1  US M. Pert 
Phone FA 9-S3S1 MM Park Dr.

FURNISHED house for reat, 11 
Smyrna Dr., DeBary.

NICELY furnished iwo bedroom 
and two bath apartment. Adults. 
J. O. Lancy, ISIS Sanford Ava., 
FA 1 SMS.

Legal Notica LOVELY furnished four room 
apartment, Ite tile baths, large 
screened porch. FA 2 4M0. *

Vex sad  ss rh  • !  you »r» h*r*by 
•lifted exd required to III* any 
latma exd demand* which you, 
r either e t you. may have aaxluxt 
•Id aetata la  tbx afflc* af Haa 
Hlxaa Alaxandar Cauaty Jude* 
I Samlaala County, a t hi* olflo* 
t the Court Houm la Banfsrd, 
torlda, ' w tthla olekt eatendar 
isatks from tho lima af th a .f irs t  
ubllcutten e l this nolle*. K ick 
atm ae tax*and must ha In writ* 
ig sag  oaatala tha else* of ro*l* 
mat and past afflc* address af 
i* sis te n e t an* must b* swora 
i by the slalm axt, his aesx t ar 
ttern*>, e r  tha asm* shall h*

/ • /  Vsrll* Ms* Msmll
Aa B sssutrix  af sal* aststa  

•edetane L. K ohtou 
ttarxay far R sU ts 
I* North Main e irast

Ta wham It may concern:
Nolle* Is hsrsby elvsa la aceordancs n llh  Ffctlnn t  *( tha 

Btmlnola County Xonlna RrauUllon*. tha Btmlnsta County Knn- 
Ina Commlaalnn proposal to racommcnd to tha Hoard nf Baml* 
not* County CommUalnnara th a t tba *«mla*l* County Klaotrlaal 
Coda ba amanda* aa fallawai 
F a il
For O utltta a t whlth eu rraat te sontrallad ) l»c/m  nf valuatloa
or conaum ad----------------------------------------- ) to list,***
For aaeh U eh tlnn  Fixture, u a t Inrludlna ) Ste/m  af valuatloa 
wall racapta, or Porealala F latxras aol ) for tha ea s t IIS*,-
bavin* aoldaro* J a la te --------- ------------------ ) *** l*c/m  af value-

linn far aH avarv , • IIS*.***.

(fm nJjuf
Clu b

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

SM So. Perk Ave. Pb FA 1-MB1

Fuhlla hoarlap will ha h a lt la tha Bamlnala Cauaty Court 
S S S y  <*»mmi**|*par» rn»m. W*dn»*day. Fabruary I, ISIS 

a t T:l* F, M. a r  aa soaa tharaaftar aa paaslhl*.
Famine!* Cauaty Baalae CammlsMaa 
By flahart B. Brown

. ............ ......................Bamlaala Cauaty Baotac Dlrnotar

P T fta n o J i
BETTER HURRY! 
O N LY  1 LEFT

fiefor* Prices Go Up

• N E W

R A V E N N A

P A R K

HOMES

Atk Addition
Hone* Dwtgned Far 

Florid* UvMg. 
t  *  4 Bedroome — 

I A S  Baths

VA- FH A-  
FHA la Serrice 

ConrenikNutl 
Financial 

Dowa Payments 
Lew aa S42S

Due to the tremendous growth of San- 
ford and Seminole County, and the pro* 
jected growth for this area in I960, our 
organisation ia in need for two licensed 
real estate agents, men or women.

Experience ie not neeeeaary  We will 
train you, eo that you earn whila you 
learn. If you are ambitious, and inter* 
ested in making real eetate your fu
ture, we are interested in you.
Your earnings will bt limited only by 
your own ability and effort

\ \ m m l e e *  

FOR A GOOD DEAL?

H ERE  IT I S I

TOTAL PRICE

1958 FORD 4-Door Sodan

1956 MERCURY Convartiblo
OPEN DA ILY
•its  A. M. TS D*rk 

SUNDAY
SiH r . !i* TV DbiS

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
MM Bk FA B-fMB



air* tk«n(*?h Irralh Fri. J in . 29, I960— Page 9 ,22 . Article* For Sal*15. Special Service* 22. Article* For Sal*
SALESMAN WANTED between 

age* 25 and 40 for Insurance 
Debit work. Experience not 
netessary. Must be employed at 
present. Splendid opportunity. 
Contact R. H. Taylor, Supt., 211 
Melsch Bldg. Phone PA 2-70S2 
or FA 244*3.

FATTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plaitie ends. Plastic 
or rayo* tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik GIhm nnd Pnint Co.
111-114 W. 2nd St PA 2-4122

PUMPS — SPRINKLERS 
All types and sizes, installed 

‘•Do It Yourself”
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-«432

SEARS wringer washer, excellent 
condition, timer, oversize roll- 
ers. $25. Phone FA 20538.

ECONOMY paint $3*5 per gal 
Ion. 2nd gallon free. ARMY- 
NAVY Surplus, 210 Sanford Ave.garag

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All
work guaranteed. Free Estt

HARLEY DAVIDSON Moloreyele, 
ean be seen at Jonea Auto Re 
pair, 1001 So. Sanford Ave. 
PA 2-lM*.

LIVING ROOM and dining mom 
suites, bookcases, desks, *tc. 
Phone PA 2-1020.

WILL keop one child for working 
mother Mondays thru Fridays. 
PA 2-OMf.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield IJnck Glass
Door Glnaa Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Ginas nnd Pnint Co.
11 114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4022

SINGER PORTABLE to respon
sible psrty la this vicinity. 
Take over • paymenta of $5.43. 
Two yaar guarantee remelnlng. 
Write Bak AA, e/o Sanford Her-

FOR babysitting, PA 2-2731.
LOST: Smsll whlta and brown 

long haired Jog. answers to 
name of Willie — South Sanford. 
PA 2-2120.

HOUSEWORK *r days work; own 
transportation: SIS E. «th. St., 
caU PA 2-0034 attar 7:00 P. M.

HANDICAPPED VETERAN; mar
ried, age 31, seeking employ
ment; experienced In hookkeep
ing; high school graduate; 
native of Sanford. Will consider 
any type work. Call FA 2-2452.

Model Swimming Pool 
FOR SAI.E , 

Nationally Advertised Esther 
Williams A b o v e  Gree*d 
S» in  mins Pool. Ideal for 
areas with high water table. 
Now available r»r HALF 
PRICK.
Can be aeen at Marl-Nalte 
Motel t* Sanford.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Sinca 1042

A. HARE DEBARY
NOrth B-44SX NOrth 1-4711

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Tht Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. PA 14*77. 1958 L INCO LN  FORDOR

M CU. FT. Frigldalre wall east 
1250, installed, t  ft, beverage 
cooler $205. Cold spot refrigera
tor Mi. Telephone PA 14611.

M r conditio**dt fu lly  p ewa r s f  .............  '319
1957 MERCURY M O N TCLA IR

FORDOR, power altering. C l  E  f% i
power brake*, radio • h ea te r................ T  |

1957 MERCURY MONTEREY
FORDOR. lilt, « .*  Im U . CO
and out, beautifuBy equipped..... .........T  |

1957 FORD FAIRLANE
"500" FORDOR, power equipped C f  ^  A  
tan maculate — ONLY ..........................  I J T

LEWIS SALES *  SERVICK 
Veipa Motor Seootara 

Heater It Lav,n Mower Service 
Weit Country Club Rd. PA 2-7*2$

12. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Rapalra 
Pro* Eatlmitea 
1. U  HARVEY

2*4 Sanford Ave. Phone PA 2-31*3

GOOD Used Appliances and TV'a. 
Gormly, lac.. Third A Palmetto.Sewing Mach. Repairs

ALL MAKES A MODELS 
104 So. Park (24 hr. aer.)

PA 2-3825

SAVE at BRYAN’S 
FABRIC SllOr.

One block Weat of Moons* Corner, 
on Wait P in t It.

■ANFORD Plumbing A Heating 
MM I*. Mm PR. TA 1-7*14.

21. Furniture20. Automobile*Plumbing & Repairs
Joe C  Thamaa

MM Barite 81. FA S-M4*
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Bought-Sold Larry’s Mart 
215 Sanford Avt. Ph. FA 2-4111

NEED CROSLEY PARTS? Call 
Ted, FAirfax 2-4411. Complete 
line of parti; two front axles, 
tires, wheels.

MODER7 RUG CLEANERS 
All Size Rugs And Wall To Wall 
Carpets. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
1 Week Service Ph. FA S-T4IT

New A Used Furniture A Appli
ances. A Good Plate T*

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-74M W A G O N
disundqucudtsihA

IF you have been looking for an 
older car in A-l condition, this 
1* it: 1*47 Chrysler coupe, 
radio and healer. Must see to 
appreciate. $250. Can PA 2-7*78.

Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT end REP»lit WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-85*1

1956 MERCURY ECONOM Y
TUDOR VII, new tires, ( | A A |
a rent “8 A Fit BUY" .................... * 1 1 1 4 '

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bede. Day, Week or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTRE 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. TA 1-7*53

1*58 CHEVROLET "310" Seriea 
fordor ■ cylinder sedan, auto
matic transmission, Healer l**3 

US* BUICK Road mailer Fordor 
hardtop, air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, power 
aeata, power windows, clean 
112*5
SEMINOLE CO. MOTOKS

SU E. First St. Ph. FA 2-0614

15-A Beauty Parlors
DORIS' BEAUTY SHOP

3004 Adaaa Ph. FA * 755

1956 OLDSMOBILE “88"
TUDOR, excellent condition with | | l |
air conditioning, JU S T ..........................  I I ]

$SAVE$
New A Used 

Furniture *nd Appliance*

Mather ol Sanford
SM-M* I .  Fleet I t  F t. FA M M

Be Lovelier With Professional 
Beauty Car*.

RAINBOW Painter* A Decorators
1956 MERCURY STATION W AGON
roSDOR, n t o ,  k « l a r ,  H M C
vmt »t—n ■ • I, I  Jrayflf

1955 MERCURY MONTEREY
FORDOR. radio, haalw lad  S O f l O
power brake* — TODAY ONLY .........  Q l f r j r

1954 FORD V8
TUDOR, new paint — LOOK 1200

Beauty Saka '10 rORD pickup *125. naal’a Paint 
Shop, 10th, and Sanford Ave.WALL PAPERINg A PAINTING 

Week Guaranteed Bod Beard 
Contact Mi West Mb St. 

Pbma FA I-M43

•  BIG VALUES
•  1U10K CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Ueed Fumittwe 
311 E. Fir at St. FA 2-36M

A Satisfied customer Is ear be 
advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

106 So. Oak Pb. FA 3-37<

20-A Trailer*
FOR SALE— 1946 Spence Craft 

House Trailer. 4614 xl. See Clyde 
Walla at DeWltta Trailer Park. 
Ne phone calls.16. Flower* ft Plant*

*2495THOa. R. THOMPSON 
Geaeral Contractor 

Homs Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing A Siding 
Phene FA >6452

Cut Flowera For Any Occesiio* 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2-1*22 or FA 24K70
SMALL VENTURA trailer, ideal 

for hunting or vacation, equip
ped with water and gas lights 
eatra. 3515 Orlando Dr., DeWilte 
Trailer Court.

8HAD KIBHKRMBN 
Send * Dollar Bill and receive 
by return mall FOUR GUAR
ANTEED BHAD LURES which 
hava proved so successful In 
the Chesapeake Bay area. Or- 
dsra shipped urns day. Medic 
by experienced shad fisherman.

GENE’S TACKLE WORKS 
412 Charlotte SL Lancaster, Pa.

18. Machinory • Too la
D. C. 4 Case, D, O. Case, C. Casa 

6-8 International, l-N Ford, 31 
and 30 gallon Bear grove spray
ers; alt .types grove equipment. 
Alto Batdwin-TuIhlU 24 Inch band 
aaw. Complete welding. Ward 
Equipment. Oviedo, FO 5 2541.

CUSTOM BUILT tarttu ro  -a te  
gl* plena or aati. Also hml- 
tura repair. Cablnela mad*. 
FA 2-7063.

1954 L IN CO LN  CAPRI
powered by the famous Mexican road f t*  
race winning V8, power Blearing, ▼ i
power b rakes.................*.......................  I

1953 L IN CO LN  CAPRI
FORDOR, power steering, power 
brakes, -NEW CAR CLEAN- ...............

PAINTING Inside and outside. All 
work guaranteed. T. a .  War- 
merit, FA 3-2526.

(buw w vdnq Jh&CARPENTER work and general 
repairs reasonable. FA 2-50*1. Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

104-6-6 E. 1st. Ph. FA I-5N1
SI H. P. JOHNSON Etectric, 14 

ft. step bottom boat and Pelican 
trailer $600. FA 24633 alter 6:00 
P. M-

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

U ll Celery Ave. Tel- FA BUM Mercury Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE

2401 French Ave. FA 2-11
PIANO TUNING *  REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
I E  FA 2-4S2S After I  P. M.

Country Sedan - Economical Mix Cylinder Engine 
with Overdrive • Drive It and You’ll Buy It'

EERVICE CALLS $1.50, Per de
pendable TV aervlce call San
ford TV Ceatar, Mb. and Sea- 
ta d  Av*. FA *6741.

'l l  DODOE nine paiaenger sta
tion wagon. No down payment 
—assume mortgage of $220. Pay
menta approximately $51 per 
monlh. 2403 Sanford Ave.

UNDEU THE NEW MANAGEMENT OK
1953 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE
"lAok Boy*,- new lop, % Jk J k  O
JUST ONLY........................................... 447

COMFORT MASTER" A steal 9

4 DOOR SEDAN

1950 W ILLYS JEEPSTER
Perfect for Hunting or S I
The Beach .....................................Yaw'U travel fee penal* tat a fabulous FIAT, with esmf art 

and peifeemearn far beyond As modern pate*, lad  yuull 
■ever «*aa* te h* proud a# lb* amaat Italtea styltef *f yuur 
ear. These era ihrsa aeetee (Mt, 1166 and 1IM) te tefte 
medala. Far s i  *f thaae we ese equipped far A t lap* te 
aenriee with fecterj-'-ainrl * » - * ! . Mate a date far a 
tert drive tedeyl

Buy With Confident* At Your Semlaote County 
Authorised •  Pontiac •  Bulck •  Rambler Dealer complete BANK FINANCING 

AVAILABLE "ON T U  G O T  
With NO, NO, NO, Paymenta due 
until MARCH II, , ,
•  A 1*66 UCKNBR WITH KACS

as. .■asr8*0

Mr. Rlch’a 25 year* experience in Automobile Paint 
and Body work assures our many old and new customers 
the beat workmanship available.

We invite you to come by and gel acquainted.

Your Friendly Font Dealer Since 1931
Total Price $1452 With Extra*

LINCOLN - Ml
109 No.

"FOUR KKCLUHlVg BN!

Sanford, Florida
Ph. FA 2-1 lat \  Winter Park • Orlando Ml 4-6*16 (Ne Tell)
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The pilot, Lt, Col. Roy H. Turn-, 
quilt, ejected himieir moment** 
before the crash and was found 
staggering in the front yard of a 
home near here, dragging hi* 
open parachute behind him.

Msham Jones, 78, and hii wife.

MILLBROOK, Ata. (UPI) -  An 
elderly Negro couple wai killed 
late Thursday night when a crip
pled Air Force Jet trainer ripped 
through their frame 'house and 
diiintegrated.

MRpf !
mf ' An authority I* the field of edu. 
nation, Dr. fa re  U u  Hammond, 
president of the Aiaocietion fur 

■ Childhood Education Inunutlon- 
; J al, will be the *ueet apeaker at 
. uie ACE meeting scheduled Tut*-

. I I I ,  m ' Ik.

CHICAGO (UPI) Arbitration 
or appointment ef a presidential 
fact-finding board appeared the 
only alternatives today U  head 
off a possible nationwide gtrike of 
two large railroad unions.

Wage negotiatloni between ma
jor railroad* and the unions, re
presenting 17,000 workers, virtual
ly all the nation's engineers and 
firemen, became deadlocked Thurs
day and no new sessions ware 
scheduled.

Leverett Edwards of the Nation- 
al Mediation Board said bargain- 
era for the Industry and the 87,- 
000-member Brotherhood of Loco, 
motive Engineers (BUB) were 
sept home lata Thursday night 
when talks collapsed.

Earlier, t h e  00,000 • member 
Brotherhood ef Locomotive Ft le 
ssen and Bnftnamen (BLFE) 
broke off negotiations with rape*, 
tentative* ef the IM-170 railroad* 
affected.

■•“‘•I »»» <ua WUC,
Louise, 07, perished la their beds 
shortly before midnight when the 
T33 jet smashed Into the ground 
in front of their home, exploded

tore

day al I  p m. a t the Plaecrest 
. Be Host auditorium.

Dr, Hammond I* prominent in 
; both elate and nallenal education 
, fields and bolds e Doctor of Edu- 
. ; cation degree from Florida BUte 
f  * University.

Immediately p r e c e d i n g  Ihe 
■eating, a supper meeting of the

aad disintegrated 
through the hou*j.

Turnqulst suffered ■ possible* 
broken ankle and multiple bruises 
and abrasions. He wai taken u  
Maxwell Air Force base hospital 
la nearby Montgomery, where ho 
was reported in shock.

The officer, stationed at Ibe 
Pentagon in Washington, was only 
able to give sketchy detalle. Ho 
said ha was an route to Ban- 
dail Air Faroe Base, T w si, 
from Washington, whoa Mo p ti 
had a power toOure and an sp1 
parent explosion la Km engine 
compartment.

Tumqniot n td  he w n  forced to 
abandon the aircraft and nfeeted 
himself at an altitude ef about 
aw foot.

Air Force officials said Turn- 
quiet "got Into trouble as soon aa 
ha was airborne'' after taking eft 
from Maxwell when he hnd Mop
ped to refuel. ,

“All he eould do wai ball out,*1 
aa Air Force spokesman said.

F. M. English. ■ Sanford real- 
dent for the past Si years, died in 
a Tampa hospital Thursday.

The 80-year-old Country Club 
Road resident died after a linger
ing Illness. The father of 10 child
ren. Mr. English was a roofing 
contractor here for Ihe past so 
years. He was a member of the 
FirM Baptist Church aad af the

t local ACE hoard will be held.
"*■ S i *
'\ ;r  Members ef Campbell-Loaslng 
.. ' fast, Americas Legion, will be 

- meets at a free flab' fry Monday 
Pt the Lagien building on Hwy. 
1T-M. A business meeting will

several Mocks of a field betwaen 
BOth and Blth Street*.

e • *
City Manager Warren E, Know- 

lea now has half of the rlty'a em
ployes’ records at hla fingertips. 
The personnel record file In 
Knowles office la half flalahed. 
Tbs III*, recommended by the Ban- 
fold a r i l  Service Board, Include* 
application a, physical reports, re
classification, commendation* and 
complaints, ■ any, m  city cm- 
ployaa.

* • *
Sanford KoUrlans will hear a 

Stetson University professor of 
Russian atudlea Monday. Profs*, 
sor Bargs Xembowsky will speak 
at the Botarlaaa' Cl vis Canter

Sanford Masonic Lodge t t .
Mr, English Is survived by his 

wife. Mrs. Nettle H. English of 
Sanford; 10 children, F. M. "Pete” 
English Jr. til Detroit, Pvt. Wil
liam English of F t  Banning, On, 
Pfe. F. English of Ft. Campbell, 
Ky„ Johnny English and Tommy 
English of Sanford, Mr*. Maria 
Hauser and Mrs. Betty Lou 
Thomas of Lake Mary, Mr*. 
Martha Ann Holder of Casselber
ry, Mrs. Mary Jane Teriap, and 
Judy English both of Sanford; two 
brothers, P. W, English of Gulf
port, Mils. and. J. E. Englith of 
Saniord; three sisters, Mrs. M. A. 
Harkey, Mrs. Heater Davis, and 
Mr*. Josephine Spears, all of San- 
ford; and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services will b« at I 
p. m. Sunday at the graveside in 
Oaklawn Memorial Park. Sanford 
Masonic Lodge R  will officiate. 
Instead of flowers, donations 
■bould be made to the Harry Anna 
Crippled Children’s Hospital in 
Umatilla. All Masons ara asked to 
meet in the Sanford Masonic Hall 
at 1:30 p. m. Sunday. Brisson 
Funeral Home la In charge of 
funeral arrangements.

L- lto * . had a big day recently 
absurd the destroyer UBS Massey. 
Mis Mrthday cans around ass the 
■aass day Ruak took over as com- 
mending officer of the destroyer, 
The third event of tho day was 
entry af lha ship Into tba ship
yard at Norfolk for a M k  million

James Mitchell 
Dies At 78

Jamas Oliver Mitchell, 71, of 
Eureka Hammock died Wednesday 
night amSomlnola Memorial Hoi- 
pital.

Ho Is a native of laniard and 
■pant all bli Ufa In this an a . Ha 
was a member a( too thornier 
Method let Church.

Ha la survived by hie wife, 
Ruth, two daughters, Mrs, Rufus 
Banian aad Mrs. Mary aark; ala 
graadehlldm and five groat 
graadehlldPM and a brother, 
George MileheN.

Funeral service* will .be con
ducted at t  p. m. Sunday at the 
Gramkow Funeral Hama with 
Rav, Billy Gritfta officiating. Bur
ial Will bo la Evargnan Cemetery,

Pallbearers will be W. W, Cole- 
men, Ed Dltrla, Paul Bennett, 
David Carpentar and Roy Stinson.

Howard Fnville, president of 
the First Federal Bavlngs A Loan 

i Ann. wsa dismissed from the 
, Reminds Memorial Hospital thla 

week. He had suffered a stroke
Fellowship Group 
Attends Conclave

The letter was addressed to a 
Lt. Talmadge 8. Baggett. Tha only 
two men in the squadron with simi
lar names are U. J. T. Talmadge 
and Lt. (J. | . )  M. L. Baggett. Nei-

U . George Ashley Jr. et  tha 
Sanford Naval Air Button la pas
ting aut cigars with both hands 
•Inc* his wifs, Laths, pi m ated 
him with twin boya Jen. M a t 
Orange Memorial Hospital. Robert 
Lawrence Ackley weighed seven 
pounds, two anneae and brother 
Thomas Eugene, seven pounds 
eight ounces.

>. Samiaola High studanU will 
tV hear aaato ad thee* 7« trombone* 

FWk. B» Tha University af Florida 
. Band will play a t tha school as- 
< tenthly from 10-11 p. to. Shades af 

L’ll Abner will hit Ihe school earn* 
i — 'eh . m *bea the student

(her wished to open the letter be
cause it was from another squa
dron and was official.

Returning the letter to the origi
nator solved nothing because with
in the week It was back to VAH4. 
It lay dormant until laat Tuesday, 
when Lt. Talmadge S. Baggett of 
VAP-R came to tba duty office 
od VAH-3 looking fur hla leller,

Lt. (J. g.) Talmadge was on duty 
and quickly solved Uio mystery af 
tha missing latter.

Lt. Baggett Is at tha Naval Air

The Westminister Fellewahqr 
group of the Presbyterian ChurelO 
in Laka Mary attended the Youth 
Fellowship Rally In Leesburg lest 
Sunday and was the runner-up in 
the attendance contest with a 
group ef fourteen.

Those enjoying this occasion 
wars: Bobby Osbourn, Michael 
Pups, David Wilson, Bobby Bar, 
hour, GI e n d o n Anderson, Bill 
Shook, Phyllsa Flaherty, Dolores 
Kirsch, Myrna Williams, Gayle_ 
Burke, Dorothy Lsney, Sandy* 
R6well, Lee Riser, and Rtv. John 
PI Hey,

This group la sponsoring tha 
showing ef the film, “The Mark of 
tho Hawk” at the Lake Mary Com
munity Presbyterian Church Mon, 
day, starting nt 7:80 p. m.

Vm  Baaferd public library will 
.MM gat •  »«w coat ad paint— 
light msrooa paint. Recent addl- 
Hews to the bookshelves Include 
*Th* Joy ad Musie" by Leonard 
BerosUlat "Fuel for Uu Flame” 
hp Alto Waugh, author af "Island 
la  the B u rt  - aad -May This 
Reuse (to Bade From Tigers” by 

■ Aletsndac Klag. This cwtlausa 
King's msmelrs begun In "Miss 
Enemlee Grow Older.” "Tbs Ar
mada”. the story of the famed 
■psalm fleet by Garrett MsUlag- 
b ,  aad "Tha Eatons af Hyman

Station for temporary additional 
duly training In tha A3D photo at- Mrs. Sadie Cohen 

Dies At 82
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 

Tba Air Force Titan: A much- 
Meded addition to Ihe lagging 
U. B. defense program—er a Mg 
waste of moMy.

Hill question la makiag Use 
two-stage Intercontinental ballistic 
mtiilla a lop candldata for "Mili
tary eonlrovtrop of tha day” hon
or*.

Ths Air Force seat tho Uf-toO 
missile to a tell stand Wednesday 
—aad oac* again drew a blank. 
K spurtsd Kama aad smoke for
only a split tocond before R wai 
automatically cut off when trouble 
occurred.

The missile wag not damaged
severely, but the fact that It fail
ed to get off the pad lalt tha 
Titan prey to another barrage
of criticism.

Titan ie an ICBM with a purpose 
similar to, but m an sophisticated 
than, the famed Convalr Atlas. 
"flephiaUeatlon" 1* tkla to "anm- 
pllcalloa," aad ikat’a boon foa 
alary of a trying year af npo aad

tack plane. Hla bom* hue  Is Jack- 
aoovllle.

U . (J. g.) Baggett and Lt. (J. g ) 
Talmadge are permanently attach- 
ad to VAH-3 In, tha Aircraft Main- 
Una nee Department.

Neither U . Baggett nor LI. < j. g.) 
Baggett a rt related but have be
come friends through thla strange 
coincidence ef names. All throe 
officers aa well as the squadron 
Uaclf received a good laugh from 
lha Incident.

An Impressive candlelight In
stallation service lalt Sunday 
marked the beginning of a mw  
year for the Luther League of 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church.

Pastor Ernest Bollck Jr. offi
ciated In tha ceremony which ssw 
the following young people take 
office In the league:

Doug Smith, president; Carol 
Repp, vice president; Cheryl Repp, 
secretary; Penny Anderson, trea
surer; Karen Maliler, recreation 
secretary, and C. J. Meliler, as
sistant recreation secretary.

Prior to the official lnstaUa- 
tlon, ths leaguers held their busi
ness and admini-trative session.

A discussion on the topic of 
evangelism was presented by Miss 
Carol Repp.

Tho Sanford Area MlalsUrlal 
Assoc la tioo will moot seat Thurs
day. Formerly the name of this 
group wm the SemlMle County 
Ministerial Association. K Include* 
mloiaton ad aN established 
churches la the eouaty.

The regular monthly meeting

Mrs. Sadie Cohen, 82, ol 313 
Palmetto Ave. Saniord died Thurs
day night at her home.

She came to Sanford In 1854 
frOra New York CUy.

She wsa a member of Beth 
Israel congregation.

Sh* is survived by her husband, 
Jacob; three dsughter*,- Mrs. 
Tessie Abramson, Mrs. Ruth Sell
er and. Ester Feldlcr; son, David 
Cohen, and one sister Mr*. Anas 
Apple.

Funeral services were held this 
morning at Gramkow Funeral 
llome with Rabbi Morris ldell 
officiating. Burial waa in Orlando.

Hopefub To Talk 
At Sheriff's Meet

PENSACOLA (UPI) -  At least 
seven of the nine announced Flo
rida gubernatorial candidates will 
make brief talki today at tb* 
mid-winter eooftrance of the Flo
rida Sheriffs' Ann.

The "Future Governor’*” lun
cheon will wind up tho group's 
two-day meeting.

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Po
lk* rounded up M Negro beys 
Thursday following n riot aboard 
n tonlley car In whkh thro* IS* 
year-old white girls were molested 
and their clothing tor*.

Nine of the beys, nil atudente nt 
Daniel Boone Disciplinary School, 
were held aa Ihe ringleader*. 
Boom ef the pupils had gena to 
the aid of tho girls during tha me-

Chessman Goes 
It Alone Again

SAN FRANCISCO (UPIV-Caryl 
Chessman, who studlsd law for 
nearly U years on Ban Quentin 
prison's death row, today taeod 
what may ho hla Rnal court ap
pearance.

Tho 38-yoar-oM aenvito • author 
took hi* lilt in hla own hands 
Thursday In an effort to oecap* an 
appointment with the gas ahambnr 
In exactly three weeks.

He "diachariad” hi* fort* at
torney* and mada n personal tod 
for n writ of habeas corpus before 
Federal District Judge Lout* B. 
Goodman. Tho Judge said ho would 
announce hla decision In tho eats 
lata today.

VtilU Lodge
H. M. Gleason and I. V. Williams 

of Laka Mary attended tba installa
tion of officer* at tho Oddfellow* 
Lodge la Now Smyrna Beach, Wed- 
Maday. Gleason to lha district dan- 
uty grand m uter and w u  in

Candidates expected to epeak 
Include Stats Beni. Doyle Carlton 
Jr, of Wauchuls, Fred O. Dickin
son of West Palm Beach and 
Harvlo Belter ol Bonltay: John 
McCarty of Port Pierce, brother 
of tha lata Gov. Dan McCarty; 
former House Speakers C. Farris 
Bryant of Ocala and Ted David 
of Hollywood; and Jacktonvilla 
Mayor llaydoa Burns.

Corvair’a oconomy begins with Ha 
initial low coot, and every mil* you 
drive is money la the pocket. Your gas 
doUara will now go farther.,, boot use 
lha Corvnir delivers mike and miles 
and miles par gallon. And whan you 
change oil, Um refill to only fourquarta.

Because of Corvair'a low weight 
(1,335 lb*, lorn than conventional 
can) aad extns-low price, you'll rank 
toe added mvinge in many atotoa to 
licensing and insurance eoatn.

When winter eoenso, just tot it- 
Corvair’a air cooled oix-ry Under an
gina rids you forevw of anttfroooa 
hills. Conrsir has no radiator ao you

The three girls were treated for 
shock at St, Mary'* Hospital and 
latar Identified their assailants at 
peitoa headquarters.

loo didn’t believe la slavery but
tha aura braking action front and rear. 
That’* Urn proof m  praatoa weighstore aad his aUta. Ruth Taylor 

.aald. Bh* told of Lae's devotion 
to hie family and how his teaching 
to Washington Collage helped 
■TOthere education after the war.

Jtou* Woatgato gave Ihe epic 
.touch a t to  read tha poem, "Gena- 
a tf lM  at tha Battle to tha Wilder-

B ^ W S S lE fo W illto !  to Leo’s 
tornday was amaaond bp Mrs. 
HNda Wray's alas* aad tha Nor
ma* DtVare chapter to tho United 
Daughters to the Confederacy. A 
UPC represents tiro praised the

Churchwomen Meet
All Ralnts Episcopal Church, 

women of Enterprise will meet al

Sp. m. Wednesday a t lha parish 
ou»* and will hear a talk Hr 
Mrs. Margaret Elmers on mis

sionary work to Puerto Rico,

Adult Fellowship 
Group Holds Meet

Mrs. B. W, Carlton was host*** 
at a mealing to tha adult fellow
ship to the Barnett Methodist 
Church.*! Enterprise last Man- 
day evening. Rev, Bill Bwyaar 
•endueted the devotional end n 
severed dish supper was bald af
terward*.

At Sunday's 11 a. m. service, 
Rev. Rwyear will apeak «* "Op
position To Christ.”

no radiator eo you 
aan forgot about leaks and wore hopes.

Important aa seaoomy to H Mb 
only p u t  to Corvair’a glad Mary. 

Tho aluminum angina to tha rear

Gueit Speaker
Chaplain William Hearn to the 

Sanford Naval-Air Button will he 
the guest speaker at tho Ebenser 
Method let Church service at 11 
a. m. Sunday.ivo his impression

G u a r a n t e e d  gto
C O M P L E T E  V i

M O T O R  T U N E - U P
Cordially Uivite you to be present nt the

V-8 ENGINE « cyL ENGINEir Inna Sanford, Florida 
Evening* Jen aery It, 1M0

Nom-Jut deUvtry, fumrabls dealt! Set yow local mUKorirnd Odereto M t ,

Car. 2nd ft Palmetto SANFORD, FLA.
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French Grant DeGaulle Full Emergency Power

P A W  . (UPI) -T h# Trove* 
Cabinet granted Gen. Charlae De- 
Gaulte hit emergency power* 
lodij and Parliament wat turn* 
mowed late special session Toes- 
dap to ratify the decision.

Aa announcement to thi* effect 
waa made bp Information Minis- 
tar Roper .Frey following an hour 
and a bsM Cabinet aenion held 
shortly after the settlers' rebel
lion in Algiers collapsed com
pletely.

Last to surrender against the 
overwhelming odds was Pierre 
LaGalltarde, a rcd-bcardrd »■ 
pear-old former paratrooper.

The end to the eight-day insur
rection against DeGaulle came at

EU? g>anfor& Sfmtlb
WEATHER: Partly ckmdy through Tuesday. Tfiffti today, 66-70. Low toniight, 46-50.
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I p. m. Stocks

*  A PU N C H  foMrgdnt (fias blacked out by roquret) 
gipaa a haircut to am army paratrooper alongside a street 
barricade hi Algiers. A French revolt which had spread 
throughout Algiers was eruahed today.

by raq 
side a  i

Israel, Syrian 
Forces Clash

TEL AVIV, Israel (UP!) — Israeli and Syrian armed 
foreee fought a raging nightlong battle that lasted until 
dawn today in the demilitarized tone south of the Sea of Gal. 
ilea. There were casualties on both aid as.

Several houre la tar fighter planes from the two nations 
q  clashed in a brief dog fight over Metulla on the Isrsei-Leban-

Aa IsrnaN mlliUrp apol 
•aid la Tiberias that tors* Israelis 
wece'Ulted Si Mm barite tor Mm 
A Mb village sf Tawafik. Seven 
mess eeidiets were wownded in 
the attaek, launched against Syria 
after aa Uriel! herder patrolman 
was killed awd tore more nuen'dad 

Mbs a herder slash Sunday,
7  A spokesman. InsDemasatia-aaid 

two Arabs were killed and tour 
wounded In the flgkting at Tawa- 
Mk.

Mews af the aerial dog fight 
earns from aa snap spokesman In
Tel Aviv. He charged that four 
Russlnn-bullt MIG jot figbtora 
from Syria tried to penetrate Is. 
raell l i r  spies end wen chased 
i f f  ip  two Israeli Jets, 

fo _ The battle at Tawafik was the 
most serious in a festering series 
ef Israell-Spriaa border fleshes 
Mut began last Wednesday, la- 
raell Chief ef Staff Haim Laskov 
rushed to a cabinet meeting In 
Jernanlma to give a  detailed re
port on the crisis.

Reports conflicted. The United 
Arab Republic spokesman In Da
mascus reported the Israeli at
tack on Tawafik lasted "almost 

fo all tha night boura," and included 
tanks, field artillery and mortars.
' "Our artillery retaliated," Mm 

I A A  spokesman said. 'Tha en
gagement lasted four-hours, after 
which the IsrMlii occupied the un
armed village ef Al Tawafik after 
their tanks end infentry had en
tered f t"

# Ike To Ask Space
kH ey  Increase

.‘LNVER (UPI) — President 
Hemhewer announced today be 
would aak Congress to increese 
spending far tbe nation's apace 
pragmas by 111 million dollars, 
principally for the Saturn project.

§  The President, here an n brief 
stopover an route back to Wash
ington from a West Const Holidny 
■aid the 1M1 appropriation re- 
guest tor tbe National Aerouatucis 
and space Administration should 
he increased to 01» million dol
lars

Press Secretary James Hagsrty 
•aid tbe additional funds were 
requested "to accelerate progress 
ea Sato ran end ether elements of

O  the nation’s super booster pro
gram."

Tbe Saturn, a cluster ef Jupiter 
rockets having aa estimated over
all -thrust ef lie  million pounds, 
to considered lbs nation's beet 
bet to carry men on his first trip 
toto outer space.

Searchers Find 
^Missing Youths

PANACEA (UP1) -  Searchers 
today located turn youth* missing 
since lain Sunday while on a 
fishing trip near here.

The CirM Ahr Patrol said the 
two boys were found in their 
f[«uii»g boat n*»1|to  near Uw 
month af too AaclUa Elver seme 
ST miles oest af ben. Tito CAP 
•aid the boy* were in good shop*.

Boy Hit By Truck 
Escapes Injury

A two and ■ half year-old Negro 
boy oicaped Injury when n truck 
threw Urn from hia tricycle latur, 
day.

Little Ernest.HaudStT'Mde hia 
tricyelo up to a track stopped at 
Roosevelt Aw. and Southwest Rd. 
Willie Marvto Pope who was driv
ing the track started to back up 
and hit the tricycle beside him. 
Ernest, who lives at 1411 Roosevelt 
Ava., was taken to Seminole Me
morial Hospital for n checkup.

A pile-up on French Ave. the 
mme day brought IBM damage to' 
the two cara involved. Emeraon 
Franklin Henry drove Into the back 
of William Thomas Totf's car whoa 
Toff slowed down to turn from 
Ftoacb Ave. Into llth St., police 
add. Henry who Uvea In Mm Park 
Ave.- Trailer Park waa charged 
with failure to have hia vehicle 
under control. Toff ia from Myrtle 
Beach, S. C.

A single ear had the aame 
amount of damago Saturday even
ing when Emeraon R. Dixon ran 
into the back af another car to 
almost the aame apot. Joe Carr 
Hawkins of Roosevelt Park, San
ford, aald be stopped at French 
Ava. to (urn toto lath St. Dtoon'a 
car received IBM damage when be 
ran toto the baek of Carr'a auto, 
police said. Dixon, SOB Elm Ava. 
wax charged with reckleaa driv
ing.

In other accideata Saturday, Clar 
ence Davis, an Oatoen Negro, and 
David Peffrey, a Negro of isoe W. 
URh St., were charged with faUure 
to yield- Mm right af way. A ear 
ran Into a porch at NT Persimmon 
Ava. and Charles Beckly MacMil
lan af the Wricks Apartmania was 
charged with failure to have hia 
vehicle under control and driving 
while intoxicated.

Society Adds 
Members, Funds

Public response to tha gaaford 
Humana Society membership 
drive bee resulted la a roster ef 
t t  members, collection of Stab in 
duoo and denallena and tha ht- 
gmntog of an educational pragram 
by Mm eociaty,

The fund total waa boosted today 
by receipt af aantrlbutians from 
Mr. and Mr*. George Garrieon 
and tbe Sanford-Ortondo Kennel 

.Chib. Senkarik Paint Co. a Wo 
donated paint for an animal shel
ter when a building W obtained, 
Mr*. Harriet Cowley, protodeat
Mid.

The education program on tbe 
work ef the society started tost 
week whan officers appeared at 
the Eiwaala Club to explain Ms 
plans. This program will bo ea- 
p ended to include schools and 
other groups interested to the 
problem ef handbag rtray animals

Youth Killed 
While Hunting

GENEVA, Ala. IUP1) -  A U 
year-old Panama City, youth was 
■antdiatolly hhat to death bp a
white too two w en bunting.

LaGaDIarde marched out of the 
barricaded tone to the heart of 
Algiers followed by 300 members 
of hit armed forces, Moments 
later, the barricades thrown up 
test week begin coming down and 
army troops moved into the areas.

News of the surrender spread 
tike wildfire through tha streets 
of Algiers. Thousands of civilians 
gathered to the streets to shout 
for tha insurgents and chant "Al
geria Franraia" (Algeria is 
French) the insurgents' war cry.

Two army helicopter* hovered 
over the barricaded tone while 
gfoup* ef stragglers dragged oul 
stocks and equipment and loaded 
them into army tracks.

LaGalltarde led his men out 
from Mm berrieadee behind a 
French tricolor. They boarded 
trucks and army officials said 
they had been taken to tha 1st 
Foreign Legion Regiment’s base 
at Seralda, M miles w a t of Al
giers,

Troops who entered the Algiers 
bank (headquarter* of insurgent 
co-leader) Joseph Ortiz found it 
empty. There were reports that 
that be had gona toto biding.

Red-beretcd paratroopers moved 
forward to tha main barricade, 
spanning Charles Peguy Street, at 
lt:M  a. m., but stopped abort a 
few yards from the anln-hlgb wall 
of paving atones. Thfcf stood there 
waiting until a group of Insur
gents marched out.

The paratroopers aiMffother sol
diers facing the barricades 
snapped to attention and present
ed arms aa tha tosurgante Med 
through.

Momenta latet. ether, Fnych
Mttlera who haft defied 'OcUauIte 
and tha French army for more 
than a week, began dismantling 
tbe main barricade. Many had 
tears in their eye*.

Frey's announcement indicated 
that DeGaulle was not satisfied 
with the present working of too 
Fifth Republic’* Constitution and 
tha Cabinet.

It aloe wax a atrung hint that 
he would not atop In bis drive 
to restore toe powers of the legal 
authorities to all fields despite 
the collapee ef the uprising hi 
Algeria.

R was toe first Ume since the 
outbreak af World War II Niat a 
French chief executive was 
granted emergencp powers in 
peacetime.

Frey said tha government will 
have full powers under Article 38 
ef the Constitution of Oct. 4, IBS*, 
largely shaped bp DeGaulle him- 
self.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
prices at 1 p. m.:
American Airlines . . . . . . .
American TAT .. ...........
American Tobacco a a a * #• •
Ilet hie hem Steel ............
Caterpillar Tractor ..........
C A O .............................
Chrysler ..............................
Curtiss-Wright ....................
Hu font ...............................
Eastman Kodak ................
Ford Motor .......................
General Electric .............
General Motors ................
Int. TAT .
Lorillard
Minute Maid .......... ..........
Penney ...............................
Penn RR ........................ .
Royal American ................
Sears Roebuck ...............
Standard Oil (NJ) .............
Sludebakrr ..................... .
U. S. Steel .
Westlnghouie El
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Space Race May Bring Missile Czar
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A new 

move for creation of a missile 
"czar" appeared likely today to 
the wake of statements by two 
military leaders on the short and 
long term dangers to the United 
State*.

The abort term danger, accord
ing to Air Force Gen. Thomas 8. 
Power, ia that in two years Rus
sia may have enough Interconti
nental missiles to launch a mas
sive nuclear attack on this coun
try.

Retiring Army MaJ. Gen. John 
Mrdari* said that at tha present 
ratea of progress Russia may 
completely dominate space with
in to year*.

Medaris, whoa* retirement from 
the Army became effective Sun
day, said to a farewell interview 
with Miisiles and Rocket* maga- 
sin* that all missile and space ac
tivities should be placed under a 
joint military command.

Chairman Overton Brooks (D- 
La.) of the Ifouie Spare Commit

tee disagreed with Medaris, but 
aald: "Wa've got to have more 
one-man control. 1 don't want dic
tatorship • but something's got to 
be done about this bickering and 
back biting that Is still going on."

Rep. Chet Holifleld (D-Calif.), 
chairman of the congressional 
subcommittee on radiation, aald 
figures developed by hi* group 
last year take on a lew signifi
cance to the present situation.

Holifted said that if Huiala 
launched 260 missiles with H-bomb

Vole Renewal 
Cards Requested

County resident who wish to 
vole this year were urged today 
bp Mra. Camilla Braes, supervis
ee af registration, to mail la their 
voting registration renewal cards 
"aa soon as possible."

Mia. Brace said that 11.300 
cards wera mailed out and 10,HI 
have beca returned.

Mra. Brace explained that those 
who haven't returned their cards 
must do ao at once ao their names 
will be retained an tbe voting list*.

Tbe nurd system ef ehecilng 
registration * la effected each two 
years according to Florida law.

Ail cards should be returned to 
tbe voting registration office to 
Um Chamber of Oemmeree 
tog.

News Briefs
Changes Mind -

ATLANTA (UPI) -  Fortner 
Georgia Tech defensive baBkficId 
coach Low Woodruff, who re
signed tost week to accept a 
position on tbe University of Flo
rida coaching staff, hat derided 
to stay at Tech because af an 
illness to his family.

Large Crop Reserve
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tim 

Agriculture Department estimated 
today that more than 2i million 
acrei of cropland would be held 
out of production to i860 under 
conservation reserve contract*. 
This U about 5,300,000 acres more 
than wars to the reserve last 
year.

MacArthur Better
NEW YORK (UPD—Gen. Dreg- 

l*e-. Mite Arthur, - beopitellif* 
a urinary ailment, waa reported 
improved but still to serious con
dition today, lie wilt be to Ibe 
hospital for at toast two weeks. 
MacArthur, who waa ao last 
week, waa reported feeling strong
er Sunday. Ha entered Lenox Hll- 
Hoapltal Friday complaining of 
not feeling well.

Reckless Fishing
TOKYO (UPD-Radio Moacow 

accused the Japanese Sunday 
night of reckless fishing which 
threatens aalmon, trout, crab and 
herring resource* to tha North Pa
cific. The Russian radio made the 
attack to a broadcast beamed to 
Japanese listeners on the eve of 
the opening to Moscow of tslks in
tended to set Japanese salmon, 
crab and herring quotas for imo 
to waters eft Soviet Kamchatka.

Fears Jail Return
MIAMI (UPI) — Convicted am- 

b«aaUr James E. Evans said 
Sunday he would be killed by 
other prisoners if he is returned 
to Salford Mate Prison. Evans, 
37, said bo Informed on a guard 
to break up a ring sailing narcolie- 
containing nsaal Inhalers while 
at Raltord. Ho was to Dade Coun
ty Jail hers Sunday awaiting trial 
for grand larcony and passing 
bad ebaeka.

Forced To Resettle
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tbe 

House Committee on Un-American 
Activities report* that hundred* 
of thousands af men, women and 
children a n  being forcibly reset
tled in Siberia and Turkrilan by 
the Communists. The committee 
released loader the sixth to a 
series of reports of tbe "crime* 
of Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khru
shchev." Tbe report said tha re
location waa from the Baltic 
state*, tha Ukarin* and Byclorua-

Rules Committee 
To Hold Hearings 
On Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
House Rule* Committee decided to
day to hold hearings, starting later 
this week, on the long-stalled civil 
rights bill.

No limit was set on the length 
of the hearings. But Chairman Ho
ward W. Smith (D-Va.) told news
men the committee "was of a 
mind to limit them to a reasonable 
extent."

Tbe action was taken to closed 
session shortly after an open door 
scrap over a motion to clear tha 
controversial bill for House action 
immediately.

The motion, made by Rep. Ray 
J. Madden (D-Ind.), waa with
drawn after it became apparent M 
would be beaten.

Madden —mended that hearings 
by the 'conservative-dominated 
committee could delay action on 
the bill, which provide! new pro
tection. for school, integration nr-&&&

But Smith, a bitter roe of the 
measure, promised that he would 
not "dilly, dsliy or delay" hear; 
togs.

Smith (old newsmen he could 
"ace no reason why" the committee 
would not clear the bill and send 
It to the House floor thie month.

"11 would take sevrn votes, in 
the committee and it looks lika 
they have them." he conceded.

Smith charged that baekrra of 
the hill actually were nut interested 
in passing it but were seeking to 
make it a political issue to an 
election year.

Specifically he aimed bia bleat 
at Rep. Emanuel Cellar (D-N. Y.) 
chairman of the Judiciary Commit
tee which drafted the bill. He said 
Oiler himself had "dillied, dallied 
and delayed," for seven months 
last year. He said teller until to
day never had pushed for Rules 
actiun to route the bill to Uw floor.

Chamber Honors Bitting 
As Servant O f Community
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Tbe Chamber of C> amerce to
day paid tribute to W. V. Bitting, 
a toadtog citizen af Mm un
ity who died Jan. 11.

U  a resolution adopted by the 
chamber’s board of directors and 
released today, Bitting was hon
ored for serving Sanford aa a city 
commissioner, member af the 
housing gdUmrity, president af 
tha Bomtoolo County Chamber of 
Coamarae and an actlva dimeter 
of tha Ounbar of Cammarco.

Tha rasolution recognized Bil
ling'* "faithful publie aorvico to 
Sanford. Seminole County and tha 
atafo af Florida."

Tha raiolulign states that Bil

lina "throughout his yaars as a 
resident af Sanford participated 
to, organised and encouraged all 
types of civic activities, and gave 
unselfishly ef his time and effort 
la Ms* betterment af our torn- 
munity and slate."

Bitting, who waa al*o a mem- 
bar af toa First Methodist Church, 
Masonic Ladga N*. M and San
ford Elba Club, waa manager af 
Tauchton Drag Co.

Ik a  Chy Coca mission alao adopt
ed n resolution at iu  tost meet
ing to tribute to tbe rlvic efforts 
af BiUtey, especially command- 
Iny bla wo:* ra n r '., rti -ml-slon- 
er, v

Oregon Newspaper 
Trucks Blown Up

PORTI.AND. Ore (UPI) -E ight 
trucks serving the Oregon Journal- 
Oregonian were blown up at two 
locations to the Portland an a  Sun 
day night.

The newspapers have had labor
difficulty aincc last November.

Three sticks of dynamite, attach- 
rd to a five-foot (use that had 
fizzled, were found oa the floor of 
another truck. It waa disarmed by 
a police officer.

Four of Ibe truck* ezpludcd to 
northwest Portland, the others to 
the downtown arra of Oregon City 
11 milei awgy, all within minutes 
of each other shortly before 11:10 
p, tn. —— —— —_______

Two other truckx parked nearby 
In Oregon City were damaged by 
the explosions. The van-type Ore- 
con CUy vehicles were owned by 
the Wymora Transport Co., under 
contract to kaU. newsprint from 
the Crown-Eellerbach Co. to the 
Oregon Jouraai-Oregooian.
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PICTURE BOUNCES OIT THE MOON. A photograph 
of aircraft carrier Hancock with office ra and men

relay point. Diagram shown how th#\f point, L _
wnvsf travel*)] from Fear) Harbor 
Tha ayatena can ovsreomn etmoapherie c o itio n s .

mt um* the moon an 
the high frequency 
to Cheltenham, Ma.

i _ *

4  Negro Youths Charged 
In Parking M eter Thefts

Sanford police charged four 
N'egro boys with breaking toto and 
stealing 11 parking meters Run- 
day.

All the boys are batwaen nin* 
and U-years- old. Sunday’s ouL 
bieak waa tha tlintax of a rash 
of meter vandalism that began 
Jan. 17. One af the boys, aa 11 
year old, admitted breaking or 
taking nine olhar meters between 
Jan. 17-tt police said.

Money boxes ware missing from 
all 11 maters in Sunday's tpleodc. 
Most of tha meter breakage and

2 Boys Hurt 
In Gun Squabble

Two email hoy* wart shot to a 
struggle ever a rifla bars Satur
day,

Sanford pollve reported that 
Laney Bell Fleming and her 
mother, Lormey Reed were strug
gling over n rifle when the gun 
went off. Eight year eld Jimmie 
l.oe Fleming and five year old Pat 
Fleming b o t h  received arm 
wounds. Jimmie had a compound 
fracture and the other bullet went 
through Pat’s arm, lodging in hia 
aide.

The accident happened at tbs 
boys' 1403 W. First Bt. homo. Both 
thalr mother, Mr*. Flaming, and 
Mr*. Reed were rhargrd with dis
orderly conduct and discharging 
firearms.

Mental Patient 
Stabs 6 On Street

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, (UPI) -  
“They were Russians, and we're at 
war with tha Russians. I wanted 
to see if they could alaqd the 
pain."

With those words, Kenneth A. 
Johnson, M, explained why he stab
bed six persona, on* critically, 
while walking through an afternoon 
crowd hi downtown Minneapolis 
Saturday.

Johnson, a former mental patient 
with a past history of senseless 
violence, else fried to alU tha 
throat af a policeman who tried to 
arrest him. He finally was trapped 
by three officers to a restaurant.

M alt Chorus 
Rehearsal Tonight

The isnford Mata Chorus will 
bald a rehearsal at ■ p. as.
today at the UBO Hall to Mm 
roar of tha Chamber fo Commerce
building.

The group will .ark on •  mice- 
Hen af Bach choralta and bit 
show tunes from Roger! end 
Hammereleia.

Director ef the ahorus ia Bob 
Carol* who today urged anyone 
with singing talent to attend the 
rehearsal I anight and fry out for

time there are 11 
fo lb

At the 
active

theft was on Second St. near San
ford Ava. and on Sanford Ave. 
between Second PC and Com mar- 
rial Ave.

In some cases Mia meters were 
torn off pad In others just the 
handles were broken off, police 
said. Urn name* of tb* boys In
volved wen plaeod on Um  juvenile 
court docket. Polk* (old the beys' 
parents that they would have to 
appear in Juvenile court with their 
children.

Two Sanford church** alee had 
iheir troubles with tbe younger 
set Saturday. Thro* boys broke 
Into Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
and broke a pip* off th* organ and 
stole soma cross**, police reported.

Th* asm* boya wore taken home 
after they were found eleaping to 
Ihe First Presbyterian Church. 
Tha boys did not do any damage 
there but they tried to light the 
heater and left maltha* around, 
police said.

Alexandria Opens 
Integrated School

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (UPl)-An- 
olhor school to thi* Washington 
suburb peacefully began raeial 
totregration today.

Fiva Negroes entered Minnie 
Howard atemenlary school without 
incident. They registered for the 
second Mm ester, then went to 
class*:.

Another all-white institution, Jef
ferson school for eighth graders, 
waa scheduled to admit a Negro 
girl but City. Icbool Sopl , T. C. 
Williams said ah* bad not arrived 
an hour after the school day 
started.

warhead* at B4 American tar
gets. 30 million Amcrleant would 
be killed and M million injured.

Th* 360 missile* are approxi
mately tha number that Power, 
rhlef of the Strategic Air Com
mand, believe* the Russians could 
have sometime to 1K2.

By coincidence, 38* la alao tb* 
number of intercontinental balll*- 
tic missiles that America baa 
"programmed" to far. But there 
la no chance that they could all 
be rmplaced before toto 1*43 of 
1*64.

Russians Report 
'uper Missile 
In Final Testing

MOSCOW (UPI) — Th* leviot 
Union eanBnnnd today K Brad A 
second euper-miaall* into the Paci
fic Sunday to complete Ma presefo 
series of rocket teats fo Mut nr** 
ahead of schedule.

Th* Tea* announcement dM M l 
give tbe precis* point ef tbe recto 
et’s Impart, bet sold lb* next-to- 
last stag* with * dummy neon com 
had "reached the intended regtea 
In the Pacific Ocean."

It added that toto j b r t  suoraao-

ilea designed to develop a mac*
powerful mullt-etage rocket tar 
iaunchlag earth satellite* and tb 
prepare for flight* I* other plan* 
eta.

"Ie this eonnerthm,'* (be am 
oounesment said, "Tea* fo author
ised to state that fo* area daftead 
by Um aoordtoatea give* fo tb* 

automent ef Jan. g, 1MB, fo 
I  from *^iK»g» |M  

^ea fra*  Feb, b - l u t  fo

The Soviet tfofog' anaaunood «  
daa. B that ft we* Betting oaldo b 
44AMsquare-mile foal area fo foe 
Central Pa rifle about U M  arifoe 
•oulhwort af Hawaii for a mouth 
from Jon. U to Fab. IA. It warned 
shipping and ptoeM net ef fob 
area during thla time,

Tha Taa# announcement font the 
toot* have ended ahead ef ache- 
dele means that normal anrfaee 
and ate travel may safety ba re
sumed fo tbe Pacific aegfoa re* 

oaks ahead af time.
Teas made Me dfoaleeeie  ef foie 

second Soviet super-missile Mat 
abet fo foe FeaMt fo a « tcfo l 
broadcast.

Tb# aanrenreweet waa extreme
ly bretf to comparison with th* 
statement Issued following fo* Bret 
shot Jan. M. This time, it gave a* 
distance the racket traveled, nor 
did M aay bow dare M awn* re Me 
target point. Teas acid foe Aral 
racket came within u s  mMoe of Me 
tea-4  after n Bight ef 7,Ml H o e ,

Gales Defends 
Missile Strength

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Dofena* 
Secretary Thomas I .  Gatos today 
disputed the Idea that Beasts hat 
outdistance or area overtaken 
lb* United ate toe fo military 
power.

Galea, teitifyiog for foe B nt 
Um* ea defease secretary before
the ScueU military appropriations 
subco mlttee, said emphatically 
there was ao 'deterrent gap' fo 
America^ military strength.

Gates farad questioning ** 
report# that toulligenc* eaperta 
have modified estimate oa which 
he baaed bl* appraisal af V. A 
mllit. /  needs.

Ha conceded foal Uhl J lu i i l u L ,  
"may enjoy — at limes — a 
moderate numerical superiority" 
of toterrantteantal btUfoa* and 
sea-launched missiles during the 
nest three year*.

But be said the "veriatUUy and 
afrragth" af U. S. overall retalia
tory capability waa much greater. 
As support ef this claim, he e f 
powerful long-range bomber ft 
a "cleariy superior" Navy 
bettor air defense.

Rail Engineers 
Plan Strike Vote

CHICAGO (UPI) — Tbe Brother
hood ef tmeemotive Engineers 
prepared today to take a strike 
veto white twe ether railroad 
uaiona resumed negotiation* with 
the satire's rail Industry,

Tb* togfoaan union said M

If (bay want 
fo

to strike if no

.
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Jewish Leaders 
Gather For Meet

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) 
can Jewish Under* gatb 
today to prepare for th* 
Inaugural raeforiere e l "  
Jtwteah 
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